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"The First Complete News in 'the County"

THE BUI.LOOK HERALD

I. o. JOHNSTON
or Georgiu.
mcntH.
PRESENTS SPIJEOR
I Mi·. and Mrs. Fronk Mikell and
Serving as hostesses from the l'UPILS lN PLAY

OEORGJA-TEOH OA~lE

I t s , Mrs. J" . D. Fle tcher wcro in
Among the football cnt ht1~s
011
ht Statesboro w~o went to
: I Augustu T hursday on business.
ta for the Georgm-Tech game Sot
Miss Loin Mnc Howard spent
urday were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Emltt the wrok end in McRne and Al·
Akins and sons, Lcwcll nnd Le• lnntn where she uqcnded the
nd
vnughn ; Mrs. Arnold A •;:,~ Georgin-Tcch game.
and sons. A. B, and Bobby
' J Mr. nnd Mrs. Jumes M . Auld of
M1·. a nd Mrs. Arthur Turner, Suv11nnnh s pent tho week <md in
Julie Turner.' Hazel Small~=• Statesboro with her parents. Mr.
Mr. and Mr,;. Rt>bert Donal Mr, a nd Mrs. Arthur Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson,
.
Mra. Dnn Lester, Mrs.,. Hal Kenand Mrs. H. ~wart, Corm:~ non. Mrs. A. M. Braswell and
Cowart. Dot Remington, M
Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent WedZula Gammage, Helen Rowse, Mr. II nesdny in Savannah.
end Mrs: J. P. Foy and daughter,
Miss Mable Nolen spent the
Betty Bird ; ~- and Mrs. Hor:~• I wee k-end in Atlanta with her
nd
Smith n
children, Zack. Bone: mother, and atte nded tha Georgia•
and
rootbull
game
Roy Betty
Akins; John
Miss Egbert
Mabel Jo
Nolen Tech
___
___
_ _Saturday.
_____

'I
t·1vestock

Buddle Gl~dden, Wesley Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred, Miss
Mary Mathews Jim Colemon
Bobb
McElmo~, Miss Smith,
Ml 88 YM
rot Ann Johnston, Al•
B nrga 11 D b Lo LL Frank
bcrt rnswe , u
ve •
Farr Cllff Purvis, Ed Olliff, Fron• 11 ood Mr
d Mrs BUI
els Sma wLest• ~ / \
M
Foss, Jr., · cr A nr0 m on
r.
0nd
Mrs. Hubert !" "°n.

TO TIit; VOTl'lRS OJ.' TIU;
I CITY W' STATl'lSDORO

II

/

TUE GEORGI~
THEATRE

wish toyoutoke
ty I - -- -- - - - I \
membership com111lttec we1·c: Mrs.
Mrs. J. O. Johns ton. of the t I thank
for this
youroppol'
voteIuni
nnd
Kermit Carr. Mrs. E. N. Brown, speech department of the Public
.
.
Wedlleflday, De<Jember 6th.
1
Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mrs. Rcpurd Schools of Statesboro lhis week s upport In the C!ly Elcct1on held
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.
DeLoach. Mrs. Hobson Donold~on, will present her speech pupils in last Saturday. I appreciate it and
"SUN NllVl!lR SIJTS"
Mrs. Ralph Moore. The new two recitals
I assure you that I will serve you / Starts nt
comers hono red In th is delightful ' On Frida~ night, December 8. in the carmclty or councilman to l ;30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30
manner were: Mrs. Ernest Hartis, 81 7 .30 In the High School Audi•
Mrs. Robert London, Mrs. W. W. I lorlu·m several or the High School the best or my ublllty.
Smiley, Mrs. Fielding Russell, speech students will be prese nted
Sinrorcly.
Thul'flday II Friday, Dec. 1-Btb
Mrs. John C. Munro, Mrs, C. C. 1 in three one-act plays. The play
J . GILBERT CONE
HEDY LAMARR & ROB'T TAYMcCollum, Mrs. Willie Fred 'I'em- "Changing Places'· includes Helen .
- -- - - - - LOR in
pies, Mrs. John C. Duncan, Mrs. Rowse, Bernice Hodges, Charles
.
.
"I.ADV OP THIJ TROPIOR"
Rufus Cone, Jr., a nd Mrs. L. R. Brooks McAIJ ster and Arnold AnMiss Anne Dnl'by, Miss Julm I S tarts nl
.
Williamson.
derson. "Sable Tones" includes I Meadows und Miss Irma Gllsson ' 1 :54- 3:49-5:44-7:39- 9:34
_ _______
j Martha. Evelyn Hodges, Merthu of the Georgia Tenche1·s Co ll age _ _
BUSINESS OlRLS' CLUB
Jeon NeSmlth, Helen Rowse and were vlsitors Jn Vldalla . Inst week
11!11turday, December 9th
TO ~IEl'lT TUIJSDAV
' E felyn Waters. "Spring Storm'' I ehd.
"AD\7F,NTURE8 OF SllllRLOOK
DEOEIUBER 12
- - - - -- - IIOLMIJS"
I' Includes ' Carmen Cowart. Sera j

VOLUMBI.

H ,E RAtD

DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH ·couNT'J:"
STATESBORO,

GEORGIA

•• 1_ ____ _

TRUBSDAY,-DECDUIER it, .1989

NIJMBEil 89.

I

I

The Statesboro Buslnes.s Girls' Frances Kennedy, Be lly •Jea n "OOMINO TIIRU 1 ,lll<l
ulso CHARLES STARRET JN,
U1elr regular busl- ~~~~r Robert Morris and Robert RVE" TO BE l'IIF:SEN 1'•:u
•OIJT l'OST OF ·ruFJ MOUNTIES'
I ness meeting Tuesday, December I
.
~
\T PORTAi
•
FEATURE Starts at
12th, 1939 nt 6:15 o'clock in their
The Gramqtnr School Speech 1
•
,2 7_ , _
,
1 ,40
7 14 10 01
- - - - - - - - - - - - - club room. It Is impot·tant that Students will be presented In the
"Coming Th1·u The Rye•· a fu.
11
Mr. 0. L. McLemore of lhe 11 members be present.
annual fall recital In a three net culty play will be prcsenterl in the Next Week
ook y d th '
k e
I
'Th Ch I l
C h' ld'
Bulloch SL
nr
IS wee
r .
- - - -- -- P ny, ' c . r • mas
' . on Po~tnl High School Aud!tor,um Monllal' .t TueAd.,y, Dec,, 11-Uth
ports th at the cattle market wns
Tuesday evening, December 12 al Friday night , December 15 at 8
from 50 to 75 cents hight.er than BOX AND OYSTER 81/PPl'lR
7 ;30, In the Grammar School Aud i- o'clock.
J OAN BLONDELL & MELVIN
1
Inst week with plenty or buyers AT WEST SIDIJ
lorlum. Those In the ploy nrn :
Th e piny Js fu ll or run a nd hu- DOUGLAS IN
I
here ussking fo r more cat Ue.
The West Slde P. T . A. ls • Bobby Joe Anderson, Virgin in I mor and t11c cast will include "GOOD OIRLS 00 TO PARIS"
With II hcuvy run or hogss, No. sponsoring u box und oyster sup- ; Rushing, Dorothy Ann Konnedy , • Robert Wynn. Sudie Hodges, Doy
Also Mnrch of Time
PERSONALS
1·~ brought. 4.65 lo 4.80; No. 2'k, per on Wednesday evening, Dec- Avant Daughtry.. Dorothy Jnne Gay, Ruth Seligman, Rupe ,·t Pnr- Starts nt
,
I
4.35 to 4.55; No. 3's 4.10 to 4.20; ember 13th nt 8 o'ciPck. The sale , Hodges, Kathryn Smith, Ann Rem- rish, Hnrold Hendrix. Ruth Mc- 2:40--4 :58-7:16-9:37
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Allaway No. 4's 4.10 to 4.10: No. 5's 3.00 of boxes will bo lnterpcrsod with lngton, Jame~ Daughtry. Ben Rob- I Kee. Annn Bell o Cnldwrll. Mnrhnve gone to Richmond , Vu ., this to 5.25 ; IHI sows, 3.75 lo 4.40 ; various types of cnterlninm ent, 1ert NeSmlth, Emo,·y NeSmlth , nnrl , gnret S c Pitts. Mury Alderman,
Wednu•day, December ISlh
week on business.
s logs, 3.50 to 4.00'. There was a 'rho public Is cordially invited lo Olivia Boyd.
"M n.rk" Wilson, Rosa lie Recd a nd
Ann Sothct·n & F'ranchot Tone
s. 111. Dekle of Cordele wns u good demund for Sl)WS and pigs. come nnd Join in tho evening's on this same program the girl s I Monico M01·1·ison.
"FAST AND FURIOUS"
' visitor here Saturday.
Best beer type heifers and fun .
or the ninth grade speech class
An nd(led fenturo will be a n oys- Starts at
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons. stee"' brought 6.50 to 7.0Q; med•
_ _ ______
, wlll present the Christmas scene j ter s uppe r.
l :4
· :43- 5 :41- 7;39- 9:37
Percy Simmons ond Mrs. Fred lum, 5.75 to 6.25; fat cows, 1.50
from "Lillie Women." 't'hose with t
Lanier spent Sunday with rcla• 1t<• 6.00; rat yearlings, 4.50 •lo 6.00 TIIEO, SANDERS
parts are: Be
. rnlcc Hodgess , Mnrtlvcs In Beaufort, S. C.
good bred yearlings for feeders. AOOEPTED FOR U. S.
lhn Jean NeSmlUi, Soro Frances
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell nndl 5.00 to 6.25.
MARINE S ERVIOE
Kenned.Y, Carmen Cowa rt, and
little daughter ot Savannah, spent
Miss Jenni e _R ivers or Grnym~~t
Theo Sonders, son or Mr. nnrl Helen Marsh.
the week-end with Mrs. J. W. Is ex1>ec ted thi s week-end to v1s1l Mrs . Ca rol E. Sandet·s of BrookThe program will last one hour
Williams.
Mrs. Bing Brown.
let was among the young men ac- and twenty minutes. The proceeds
Mrs. Lester Martin attended a
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
ciited for service in the Marine will be used to help with the onRural-Urban meeting ln Athens
Con>s son November 30. He hns nunl "White Christmas" a1 the
' F'rldey.
.
MRS. REPPARD 'DELAOOII
l>ecn transferred to the Marine school.
DeLooch Hagin or Atlanta HOSTESS TO. lll!lR Ol,U U
Barruck.s ut Parris Island, S. c.
spent Saturday hero with his
Mrs. Roppnrd DcLonch en ter- for training. Young Sanders Is n
FOR SALE- Good Dry Stove
parents, Mr. n nd Mrs. W. M. Hag• lnlncd members of her club Wed• graduate of the Brooklet High Wood For Snle. Delivered. Call
In.
nesday uflernoon nt her home on School in 1938.
245, GEORGE T. BEASLEY
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L . Brannen Ze ttcrower Avenue.
- - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - were visitors In Mellor Sunday.
Oh
ry:m
nlhemums
we
re
used
in
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Brannen
or Matter spent Saturday with the rooms where lhe bridge tables
were placed. For high score, Mrs.
relatJves here.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks of Homer Simmons, Jr.. was given
Swainsboro spent the week end n dainty handkerchi ef. Mrs. Ralph
with her mother, Mrs. w. B. Moore wns given a hot dish mat
'1
for low, und Mrs. A. t,.. Clifton
Johnson.
[
Medmm Advisor
received
u
sachet
hag
for
consoln•
Mrs. J . D. Lee, Mrs. Bonnie
Morris, Mrs. ,t. B. Johnson end lion.
i FIRST TIME IN YOUR CITY OR COUNTY
Thr J1ostess served a mbrosia
children, went to Savannah Mon•
a
nd
fruit
ca
ke.
Other
guests
in•
duy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frenk Olliff. Mrs. cluded: M rss. Sidney Lanle1·. Mrs. Gives ndvlco on business end love alfuirs, teils to whom you will
Bonnie Morris, and Mrs. J. M. ChnrlJe Howard, Mrs. Bing Brown mar1·y,or if you are mnrt·led or slnr;lo. If in trouble In uny way, don't
Thayer were visitors In Augusto Mrs L. J. Shuma n, Jr., anrl Mrs. fa ll to consul t Madam Lenn: You will find he,• fai, s uperior to any
Hurry Brunson.
Friday.
med ium you have consulled. This Ls their first visit to this city nnd
Mrs. Willis Waters returned
Friday from Savannah where she ~fEIIBERSIUI' OOl'tL"ITTEE OF they will convince you of their wonderful work. This Indy is not to
be classed with Gypsies. You will find this pl ace moral and you need
has been visJUng her daughters. WOlllAN'S OLUB ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Park er NEW OOl'tlERRS TO
not be afraid lo bring your best frie nd ~Ith· you. The most skeptical
STATESBORO
were visitors In Louisville Sujlndny
and best people l;nve consulted MADAM LENA a nd have been well
afternoon.
This morning (Thursday ) the plcnsed wllh her r~ndlngs. In fact, she will tell you anything relating
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deni and membershi p committ ee, Mrs. KerMrs. Stothard Deal atttended n m it Carr, chairman. was hostess to the welfare uf one's life and buulness of any kind. Each rending Is
Across the street from Rus Station
preliminary contest of One-Act nt 11 lovely breakfast at the strictly confidential end saUsfocllon guaranteed.
PHONE 308
plays In Marlow Saturday night. Womans Club r.omplimentlng te n
9 A. M. to 10 P, M. Pally and Sunday
Little Patricia Deal returned women who have recently come lo
' Trailers at
lo her home In Pembroke after make their home in Statesboro.
Located in Pullman
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stothard
The breakfast table presented
AOROSS FRO~I OEOIL'S PLAOE--SOUTH MAIN S,:Rl!lET
Deal.
,
an " "qulsitc Christmas appearan ce
Lestor Mortin , Fred Bilich, and with tho center or the table su·ewn
Lucius Anderson are In Chicago with Ivy and reel crystal ornathis week where they nre atte.nd- ments. Lighted Christmas scenes
ing n Live Stock Show, as repre- and lighted cand les nt each place

d

.

I'H·E· BULLOCH

1:1mrsday, December-7, 1989.

I senlotivcs or th e United Fnrmers j added beauty to lhe table appoint- MR.!il.

STATESBORO FANS AT

IClub will i•old

II

I

·

!

_______

,,__

GENERAL

;
I

Wo,~~~,;

TIRES AND BATTERIES

F~1~,~f 50(

-,-·

Register Fe F. A.
Present Play

Lowest Prices In Years
lamp Your Own 1,rms
SEE THEM AT

Henderson Gulf
Station
Statesbo1•0. Georgia .

Thia

"•'\..\ll
-~

le:

~itl,qfhis
Frqillf/ Pun..1estI
'Plse fryl"lf pan on hot tlov<', Lily
in I\ 1mnll aqwirc or C:lrey CorkBack Shlni;tc and same 1W! square
of plain 1hin1l c. Place tin,CL'f8 on
nch square, as 1hown. Note that
pl■ ln ahlnalc 1i:1.a too hot 10 touch
much rno,cqukkly than Cork•llack
Shlnal~ that t he Cork -Back

c.-r~=J: ~~ ~l~l~k~:
0

make lclt.

,

patented llhlnr,ile la made
with outalde slate surlace for
weather protection; cork layer
underneath for in• u lat1011.
Makn th■ home wanner in
winter; savn fueL Heat lrcma•
mlulon measurement■ ■how
that a roof of Carey Cork•Inau•
lated Shinr,ilea may easUy return it■ small additional coat
over ordinary asphalt sbinqlea
throu9h the fuel saving In a .
alnqle winter. Extra thlalmass
and modem. non-fading colors
add lo roof beauty,
S.e

thla

■hlngle/

money-1aYlnq:

doubla.duty

before you re-root or build.

Walter Aldred Company

• No womtn could ln1pec1 Ibis nnae
wichout knowing Immediately 1h11 •
woman htd her hind In iia desi111,
h 's a woman'• nn1e •.• made for •
woman's job'. Designed md approved
by 75'0 pncdcel hou1ewiYH . , •
homewaken ju<1 like you I
,
We're proud to join Frigidaire ID
presencing Ibis nanllng new Frigidaire Rlectric Ran1e to &he women of
our community, We're enthuaiutic
■bout it because Ofill' own customers
. .. . women who know what • raoae
should be • , , have approved 11 IO
wholehc•riedly.
Come in. Let us <lemonstrate this
remarkable nag• , . . designed for
women by women, Let us 1how you
irs atoni,hing record of low colt
operation. And let us cell you how
easy h is to enjoy modern elcctrk

lllliplll b 1550 W•- ti Uau ALL 1111
Afflltlps If lhdem Ellctrlc CDCtilt:
U11b a ~speed.Ha"
Unlr wllh f Cookmg
Speeds
Full.$iae,Bco11omlcal"l!,en•
H..t"O,ea
Doule-Duiy "Tbermlur"
I-Piece Porcelain Cabinet
I-Piece 'Stainless Parcelaia
Top
High-Speed Broiler
~elusive O E•cnba " Hat
Dlmibucor
I-Piece All•Porcelaln 0..ea
Iatedor
Non-Tilr Sliding Shelv..
Counter• Balanced, Shelf.
Type Oven Door
~

·J. E. Rushing Company

"DAD'S" NIGHT
TONIGHT AT HIGH
8C1ROOL AUD~pllUM

.Al,,,,-,..,,, I•,,,,,, H,-,J,,U

M•l-"'"-1•1~,_,1,.,,
,.,_.,
.,,1..,,1,p1-""""1JJ•1 .,.J,l 11i«IM.
tt

0

Thrifto•Madc"'
Swiech

Cook-M11ter•·
Conuol
"Tune Signal"
Warming Drawer
Cooking Top Lamp
Condi men,; Sel
11

SEE THEM ALL ••• HERE • ., , TODAY!

cooking.for o nly a fow cents a d11y l

Union Meeting At

Proa, Opening O,er, Vent
Hydnulic O..n HearConuol
·
Sil.vu Cont11tt Swiidae
Armored Wlrlng
Utt1111l Sror,gc Dnwen

A wit!,

,1,,;,. •I"'""'" ,.

fit ,,., ,, """'

States,boro, Georgia

Tonight at 7 ,30 at the High
School auditorium, Mrs. J. 0 .
Johnaton, speech and dramatic di,
rector, will preBCnt a drainatlza•
tlon of the Chhistmas story '.'Why
lie Chimes Rang"' at the annual
P.•T. A.' Dad's Night.
.
'nle cast will include the hl11h
11C11ool speech students, memben
o~ the dramatic club, memben or
the Glee Club and others of the
high school. Mrs. Lealle Johnson
ls aulstlng llfrs. Johnaton with the
muBic for the progrom.
.
The same. P.l'Olll'8m will be presented tomorrow for the White'
Christmas program.

Lawrence Church

Repre1entatlves Harry S. Alken
and Darwin B. Franklin and Sena•
tor Harvey D. Brannen are meet•
ing In Metter thls afternoon with
other repre1entatlves and senators
and coµnty school superintendents
of the First District to dlsct115
the ways and meana of keeping the
school& open after the rlnt <1f the
year.

Grady Attaway Gets
Bis Contract In Virginia

It wu announced here this week
by Mr. Dan R. Groover, program
kccordlng to report& received
chairman of the Union Meeting to from Williama bura, Va., T,he At•
be held at Lawrence ChurrJ). De- taway Conatructlon Company of
cember 31, that nil of the oeces- Stalelborp, Ga., ls. the lownt hid•
llll1'Y arrancemedt, had been made der on one or the laraett roadway
for one or the p-eatest meetlnp tunnela ewr to be conttructed jn
ever to be held by this church. that state. The contract Is for
This meetlnll will begin at 10,30 $286,500. It will take a >:ear to
and contluue tbrolllh 1:45. Rev., complete the Job.
"'
W. B. Hoall will be the principal
I
apeaker follower by other dis- , P.-T. A. ,(\T LAB
c 11111Jo~ to be made by O. L. Mc- SOBOOL GIVES
Lemore, Rev. Wm. Kltchenll, Sr.. , ORRl8TMA.8 PARTY
George Miller, 0. Hutchenaon, and
The party waa at lite College
Mn. A. E. Woodward. The public &"" Jaat night at 7 ,30 to 10
ls co ally Invited to attend thla f o'clQCk. Tranaporatlon wu
union meeting.
vlded tor thoae .wha had no way.

In the Jut county election, held
on February 5, 1936, twenty.four
candidates qualtrled for eleven
county offices. Of the 8,880 rep
tered voten in the county, 4,688
votes were cut.
In this race aeven candidates
ran wlth011t opposition. These were
F. w. Hoda.. for Chairmen of
County Commluionen; F. r. WU•
llama, for Clerk; J. E. MoCroan,
for Ordinary; H. P. Womack, for
County School Superintendent: W.
W. DeLoach, for Tu CoCl!ector:
Geo. P. Lee and M. J. Bowen tor
members of the Board or County
Commluionen.
'
Others nmnlna: Included G. W.
Clark, L. M. Mallard, and W. L.
McElvet1n, for aherltf; C. M. An•
denon, J. C. Don■ldaon, John P.
Lee, Wa'-1 Nesmith and Morpn
Waters for Tu Receiver; D. w.
Hendrix and J. E. IWlhlna for
Coljnty 8 ~ ; C. C. (Lllm)
Aklnl, A. C. ~ and O. O.
81
Coroner.
'nle re... tratlon by dllltrlcta wu
u followa: 44th (Sinkhole), 430:

pro-.! -•rt~~

45th (Jleslster), 31115; •th (Lock•
hart), 285: 47th (Stllam), 840:
48th (Hqln), 610: lJ09th (8tatesboro) 3.5IIO: 13tOth (Bay), 310;
1523rd (Broaldet), TlS; lllt'rth
(Emit>, 415; 15'1Sth (Blltdt); 310;
1111th (Portal), 835; 180.1!'11 (Nev•
1181, 335. Total for the county,
8,811(),

In this election 4,598 ,v otes were
cut
wrlff, u fol~: L. M.
Mallard (electedl, 1,11;11): . G. W.
Clark, Ui99; w .L. -~wen,
1,on.. Four thoulancl abt}hundred
abrty•two volel were ~ tor the
8ollcltor of City Court aa
B. H. Ramwy (el~i 12~; o.
c, JOM11; 1,142; Jullap 1c. Qro.,v.
er, Ml. Four t h ~ hundred
eJ&hty4i&llt votn ~ .._t tor
Tu Recelller u follDwlV...,j,hn P.
Lee (eleatedl, l,'711: ~ Watl!n, l,O'IS; J. c.
1,011; C. M. Andeno'l,
,. and
Watacm Nlllllllti, 25'f.:
,
Aceordlnl' to the Jteslsll1"' fflP \
election held In 1938 ~t the

tor

Jollowa,

county $395.

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Dutch Kaaten Unuaual
Amon1 Antique, in U.S.

Dedicated to the Progreaa of
Statesboro and Bulloch County

The Dutch kas, or k&1ten, WBI ■
fllrnlture form brouibt from the
Low Countries. It 11 unique amona
American anllque pieces In that II
wa, solely by craftsmen of Holland
orl1ln or descent from people of the
·■ame racial ■train and, In r.on1e,

Published Every 'Thursday
Stntesboro, Bulloch County Ga,
LEODEL COLEMAN ........ Editor
G. C. COLF;MAN, JR. Asao Edltoi:
,IJM COLEMAN, Advertising and
Business Manager.
Mrs. ERNEST BRANNEN Social

quence. was conftned to the sectlona
where the Dutch settled. There were

HATES ' OF SUBSCRIPl'JON
$Q.75 Six Month•
OFFICE PRONE 245
,5 OAK STREET

Sl.50 Per Year

roR IHSfAN(E., WilERE I LEAtJE A5LED OPSl<ATES YOU 5t:JPPLY'fl-lE, SNOW AND ICE
VNDERSTANP, N(/f RAl/lf-~ATSORTOF1----

~ifl©~

11

LESTER NESSMJm
Candidate for Sheriff of Bulloch

Church News

o:

orl1In and rank as survival pieces.
In construellon and decorallvo de•
t■U, these kues co..11tently show
the solldlty characteristic of Dutch
craftaman1hlp. U made ot walnut,

was

the decoration
achieved by pan•
e.llna and applied moldlna In aeo,
metric shapes. When of ■ott wood,

such as pine, tulip or red aum, Ibey
were·aenerally painted with a decoration of fruits ■nd follaae. lnvarl •
obly they were provided with bold,

Lester Nessmith, in making his
announcement ns II candidate for
bulbous, front feet and an ample, not
the office of Sheriff of Bulloch to say heavy, overhon1m1 cornke.
Ji'IRST BAPTIST ClltlB<lll
county makes lhg following st.ateO. M, Coaloo11, Ml...ler
l
10:15 a. m. - Sunday 1ehool, ment :
Scotch Tr■vel
Dr. H. F. Hook, superintendent.
"In seeking the vote of !he
In southwest Scotland ts Dum11:30 a . m. - Momlnar worahlp I people of this county, I wish to frleuhlre, with Ill many llnka to
service, sermon subject: "Begin• I call attention to the fact that literature. In Ayrshire, alonr the
nlng At the End,"
I was bom In Bulloch and have Flrth or Clyde, the tourist ftnc!1 aolf,
Between
6:15 p. m. - Tralnlnar Union, had 15 years experience In serving bathlnr and yachting.
Hurrls Narvllle, director.
the publlc. I have never before the ftat east coast or Scotland and
the rocky, picturesque west coost.
7:30 p. m. - Chrlatmu Cantata nsked the good people of our coun- with Its rasclnatlng western l1le■,
forts exerted ~ ;;;.:~.-.~
rendered by the choir under the ty for any office or favor and If lie the central highlands of Scotland,
offlcials, teachers, puplls, and pc..
direction of Mrs. J, G, Moore, elected I promise a better county beloved by the analer, rambler and
organist.
ln which to llve. I am 35 yeurs motorist. A Scotsman will tell you
trons In developing our county prcrram.
Also special m111lc at the morn• of age and am allied with no that hla native land Is worth
-at
any
time
or
the
year.
It
you
The WIiiow HIii School bulldlng, BROOKLIJT SCHOOL BUSY.
lng service, directed by Mrs. apeclal man or faction of men, and
have been lo Edinburgh on a cold recently constructed by local comThe Brooklet School was bustlMoore.
wlll appreciate your vote and iln- day
in January, to see Arlhur'a
Prayer and Blble study meetlnc fluence."-Adv.
Seat and Edinburgh ensue WN!athed munity aid and W. P. A. laljor, ing with activity December 8, the
Wednesday evening at 7:30.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - tn curling mist, you may well agree; provides rooms .for Groups A, B,' date scheduled for the county
We are making preparation tor
Good terraces must be main- Ukcwl,e If you have taken a small C, D. Plans are being completed st udy group meeting. The county
we are
our great 'Ten Weeks Loyalty talned, no matter how well they steamer through some of the lochs
teachers manifested keen Interest
on a sunny mornlna In July. No one for the construction of a shop to Jn the i'!formal discussion of ImCampaign" which begins Sunday,
pleued to pre•ent
Janurary 14. Mark on your calen- are laid out and constl'Ucted, ever complains of Idle momenta In house the Vocational AgrJculture proved tenchlng technique• and
dar, Sunday, Janurary 7. That ls since there · lR always some soll- ScoUand, with a host of abbeys and and Home Economics Depart- classroom or g a n I z a t i O n and
ca1tlea to explore, and dozens of
a popular-aiaecl
washlng
between
terraces.
Roll call Sunday and every memmangement, based on the persisblahland 1atherln1s, loc■ l sames ment.
The fact that the new bulld- tent problems In accordance with
ber should be present ,t hat day.
and curious old custo~s to observe,
wnion of famo111
ing could not be occupied at an the state program. A wealth of llRllVJV AL P08TPONllD
earller date has not hampered the lustrnlive material was displayed ·
LVCJEH Ll:LONG11,
Jl1ETHQDJST ClllJROR
Rev. Ollver B. Thomas pastor
l!lyo .ludpnenl
progress
o fthe eachJng staff to
10:15 a. m,-Church School, J. of the Bulloch Clrcult announced
In olden day1, when most of the nny degree. Charts, maps, seat- to serve as a guide to progressive
teaching. The teachers actively
L. Renfroe, general superintenIndian tribes were at war, vlllaaes
today that the ' revival meetings were pitched Jn a horaeahoe forma- work, and man:,, other teacher- engaged · In learning Christmas
dent.
made
lnstructlonal
materials
prowhich
were
to
be
held
at
the
tion tor protection. The pltohlna of
games and song, which, they in
11 :30 a. m.--&rmon by the pas.
- tor : subject, ''nte Holy Catholic Langston Methodist Church have the teepees was the work of the men viding for progressive education turn, wlU use as playground and
or
the
tribes,
but
the
Indian
women
have
been
much
In
evidence
to
classroom
activities.
CChurch."
been postponed due to conditions Jud11ed by eye the distance between
lead the chlldren ln the acquisiThe group adjounned and assem7:30 p. m.-Evenlnc Wol'lhlp,
beyound control. He added, how- leepees. II was Invariably the same,
Prayer meetlnc every Wednel- ever, that regular services wlll be 10 true wh their Judament, wrltea tion of knowledge. Community bled on the campus for the basketp•rfu111•
day evening at 7:30,
• correspondent to the Walhlnaton singing, folk dancing, creative art, ball game and barbecue. Pope's
held as follows:
Star. In the center of the horae- and physical education afford pu- Academy, the contesting team,
pil
participation
dally,
10:30 a. m.-.Sunday School.
1boe of tenta three aacred teepees,
proved too powerful for our girls.
FOR SALE--Good Dry Stove
tor ceremonJal and rellrloua event,,
The WIiiow Hill Patrol has been
11:30 a. ru.-Mbmlng worship.
'.l'he game ended with a 19-10
Wood For , Sale. Delivered. C&JI
were placed. One of theoe balonaed functioning as a division of the score ln favor of Pope's Academy.
245, GEORGE T, BEASLEY
7 :30 p, m, EvenJnK service.
to the medicine man of tho tribe. II Heal th Council under the chairPlans
are being made tor a gay
waa decorated with symbolic and
,sered 1l11n1. No one was allowed manship of Wlllle Wyles and the school and community holiday seato enter the medic:Jne man'a teepee supervision of Beatrice L. Dominis, son, In addition the traditional
principal of Wlllow HIii,
or loclae without Invitation.
Christmas tree, the puplls of
In promoting the developmental Group A are making surprise gifts
adult, chlld · and community pro- for their .P&rents. 'l'alent and hob'Stampl-• Leller1
by clubs haye also been organized
From 11147 to 11158 1tamp1 were fram, the Willow HIii School benot available, but their use waa not gan Its Initial Sunday School and as a part of the activity program.
obll11atory, and covers of the period community vesper activities In As a definite tle-up with the commulty, the school Is sponsoring
are 1omeUme1 cl_a11Uled •• "■tamp. early November.
le11" to dlatiaaullh them from
monthly vesper services to go Into
-Arthur
Cooper,
reporter.
thoH of the earlier lll'Oup. Tbe
effect the fourth Sunday In Janpractice of aendlna lotion unp■ld
uary.
continued to aome extent unW about
November, 1880, when It w11 an,
- Gladys Shirley, reporter.
nounced that all unpaid letter,
The December Bulloch County
would lie aent direct to. the do■d
""A....._a1_u1a1ra.
letter office.
School and Community program
- •-r , •-dlalas,dQed,
Will be held at the Statesboro
High School, December 16, 11 :00
IINhWuar. Aa u11111a1 polfume',
Plold• Dellclenl In Vitamin O
a. m. promply. Center of IntereJlt:
Rieb In ftavor, poor In vltamlna.
"Improvement
of
Bulloch
Chlld,
WI~
I dNI.... JIONoe1U'f, p,._
'l}lat'1 the lateat repor& on the pickle
Adult and Community 1Life. A
from lhe 1tate colle,e ot a,rlculture
INted
la • ...U.r Nndltloa of ·
Christmas program will be feaat Itl{ac■. Teall ot many common
tured, after which, the person
kinda of homemade pickle, and relthe 1uaoua minor paclrago. A
llhea lhow that Ibey contain very
holding the lu'cky ticket will be
Utile Vltam'ln C, much l■sa than the
given the surprise Christmas b11s- t grand ,a.It or bridge prl:oJ
trelh ve1etable1 from which they
ket.
1
were made. So pickle, cannot take
IIAUIIONBY
The supervisor Is pleD11ed to
tho place of fresh or canned trulta
8T
UADING
TH&
ADI
note the encourlng signs of co- "WflERll THIJ OROWDS 00"
and ve1etable1 In the diet,
PHONIJS 414-418
operative Interest and untiring efSTATESBORO, GA.

Bulloch County Negro· School News
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/NOW

'

MON
IMAGE

T•• Oolle1e Pharmacy

!I

14VB !~1w'!~1JD11y

' Clncinnau $ ~ay Trip
Chicago
·60 $15,So
Dct,'Oft ······ 12.50 22,50 Atlanta
......$2 .95
Birmangh .... 12.05 21. 70 Macon .. ····· ··· 1.90
Dalton am
4,95 8.96 Savannah .. .. ,BO
,.: ·1<so" ·· ······ 3.95 7.15 DubUn .......... I.BS
Dublin ·· ···· 2.40 4.35 Chattanooga 4.35
Griffin .. ····:··· 1.15 2.10 Jacksonvme.. 2.65
Cartersvii1 .. .. .. 2.55 4,60 Rome .... 3.75
e ·· J,4.5 6.25 SwaJnsboro
.60

.G!!~~,UNs
D BUS STATION
-• treet

For rent Apartment or
furnished rooms, single or double.
Reasonable rent. Mrs. s. E.
Groover, 202 North Mal~ street.

present.

Mrs. M. S. Brannen.
Robert F. Brannen.

For County School

Superintendent

For Sheriff

For Chairman

Of County
Commissioners

For Tax

Commissi~er

For Member Of
Board Of County
Commissioners

LOWELL MALLAR1'
SHERIFF

Respectfully Yours,

/.'#t~

FOR ORDINARY OF
BULLOCH OOUNTl'

200 At
Turk'ay Sh00t

80LICITOR "8HORTl'"
18 SHMIP SHOOTER

Atlanta, Ga., Dee. 12.-Baqlng
bucka without buckahot is eaq
for E. E. (Shorty) Andrews, u- •
slatant solicitor general of Fu!•
More than 200 of ltateaboro'■
ton County.
leadllll( ■J)Cll'tlman attended the
Andrews pulled out a borrowed annual Turkey Shoot and dinner
revolver on a ~nt huntllll( trip last WednHday. This wu the larK·
to Flordla and baned a buck be- eat crowd ever to attend this an•
fore he reached hla bird huntlnr nual event, Eaeh year thla la a
territory. As the prosecutor di:ove much looked forward to event,
toward a hunting lodge near Ocala and thla year was the blaeat. The
a bis buck bounced out and •top. shoot wu held at Mqnolla Garped for a look at Andrews auto.
dens located on the Opeehee
Andrews hurriedly borrowed a River 9 mllea from Stllte■boro.
revolver from Deputy Sheriff A. The Sportsmen Club la eomprla•
0 . (Onions) Derrick and fired. The ed of Statesboro'& moat prominent
buck leaped Into the air and fell
dead. The bullet had ploughed men.
throuirh the BP.Inc Just behind the
shoulder.
'Male help Wanted, A-■lllllou■,
reliable maa or wllo la ID•
BOY HUNTIJR BAO!I
IIUCK WITH HIS ,22

. . , _ •• ......,.._, work ....
loDd 1 - - , to allpply ■etlallall
Waycross, Ga ., Dec. 12. - It t•IMtomer■ wltb • - Watldaa
Isn't the size or the gun or t he [ pradllllla In 8tatealloro. Write I,
load that gets results In the R. Watldu Oo~ 11-M • - A-.
woods. It's the nlm.
Men,plda,TenL
~

___.,,___

I hereby announce my candl•
dacy for the office of Ordinary of
Bulloch County, Georgia, subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Bulloch County Democratic Ex:
ecutlve Committee, with primary
to be held on December 19th,
1939.
I am running on my past rec•
ord, and wlll appreciate the votes
of the citizens of the County,
Nov. 7th, 1939,
Respectfully,
J. E.MCCROAN

GENERAL
TIRES AND BAITERIES

For Coroner

Lowest Pri111 11 Yara

I hereby unnounce that I am a

candlda te for Coroner of Bulloch
County, subject to the Primary to
be held December 19. I sincerely
solicit your vote and influence.
I
Respectfully,
A. L. COLEMAN.

11.111

Yo1r Own T1r■1

SEE THEM AT

Henderson·Gulf

TO THE VOTERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
A Primary Election wlll be held
December 19th, and we are endeavoring to make a complete
Registration Llat of all qualified
voters, and wlll begin our work
checking the Registration Booka
on November 27th, and wlll close
our Rearlstratlon Lists on December 9th, 1939,
All Poll Taxes, lncludllll( 1938,

Station
Acrol!R the street from Bu■ Stat n
PRONE ltl

PLATE

•

•

35c

a

Soup or Dessert
Meet

Twa V cgcteblcs

Rolls Butter

Tea or Coffee

OTHER DINNERS .AND
· A LACARTES

.

'

,,,

'

~

SubJ.-ct to the Rules and Regulations of the Democratic· ,primary to be held on Tuesday, the
19th day of December, 1939, I
hereby announce myself a candidate for re-election as Solicitor of
the City Court of Statesboro. I
am serving my nrst term and
have rendered the best service
possible and If re-elected I wlll
continue o serve the people of
Bulloch County lo the same courteous and efficient manner. I
have faithfully trie'd to discharge
my duties lmpartlally and also to
·the best Interest of n11 the people
as tax payers of this county. I
wlll appreciate your vote and lnlJuence for my second term.
• Respectfully, ,
BERT H RAMSEY

l

Jl'C)B ALE-Good Dry Stove
\\ Toad For Sale. Dellvered. Call
~ 15. GEORGE T. B~LEY

'.t.(

~

:

-I+>

$1071

.

BISCUIT BAKER

City Court
TO THE VOTERS OF
BULi. OCH COUNTY

.,.

II may not be possible for me
to see each of you In person be·
fore the primary. I nak my
friends In each and every district to be active ln my support,
Cor which f wlll be most arateful.
Respectfully,
WILLIAM H . CROUSE

For Solicitor Of

'

f

TO EVERY BULLOCH
COUNTY CITIZEN
I am a candidate for Ordinary
of Bulloch County, subject to the
Democratic primary to be held
Tuesday, December 19, 1939. 1 reapectfully sollcll your vote and Innuence.
'
Having labored with and for
the people of this county for a
-long period or yean, and belni:
~raonally known by a large maJorlty of the voters, I feel that
you ~re alooady prepaft!d to Judge
as to whether or not I would
make you a courteous, honeJt and
faithful county official.

9 I , 90 MONTHLY

Dear Voter:
This is my personal appeal to you for both your vote
and su~port in my camp~ign for RE-ELECTIO~ to the office
of sheriff. I am completing my FIRST TERM in this office
I am deeply grateful for the honor already bestowed upon me:
and I hope that you will elect me for a SEC0ND TERM so that
I may faithfully and efficiently serve you for an ENDORSEMEN'r TERM in th,is important office.
I am making an eamest effort to see every voter in
person and to personally solicit his or her aid ·in this race.
However,. because of the short time existing in which to do
this, t~ere may be so~e w~om I shall not see; and I shall
appreciate your accepting this as an invitation from me for 1
your h~lp. I promise to the people a continuation of prompt
and courteous attention to their affairs and the business
transacted in this office.

FOf O Jd.&na.,.,,

L

It DoWN

Statesboro, Ga., Dec. 12th, 1939.
·/

"The First Comr,lete News ht U, County"'

must be paid ln order to be quai• J Thia w~ ,dfmon■tnted by Wll•
U{ed aa n Voter In the comln1 Pri• I !lam Hopkin■, Jr., a Wayct'lllll
mnry, and we are uktnir that all J younpter whme aim ean't be
give thla matter prompt attention. que■tloned. Youns Hopklna, hunt•
This, November 14th, 1939.
Ing squirrels the other day with ·
S. D. ALbERMAN,
,hla father, Jumped a buck and
LEM E. BRANNEN,
dropped hlm with one "pins" or
1 a .2:l callber rlfte.
J, W. CANNON,
Bulloch County Registrars.

'Tea Pot G.rill
Special Prices Prevailing
During Holidays

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION

NOTICE OF SALE
All farming implements,
tools, mules, cows, and
corn fodder, household
goods, and other p e rsonal property of M. S.
Brannen, deceased, will
be sold at public auction
at his home place on Friday, December 15, 1989,
to the highest and best
bidder for cash. Said sal~
to begin at 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon.
You are invited to be

county, subject to ttie rules or the TO THE VOTERS
primary to be held on December OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
19, 1939,
I wish to announce as a candl•
I will appreciate your vote and date for the Office of Sheriff of
To the Voter■ of Bulloch Count,,: lnfiuence.
our County subject to the rules
I hereby announce my candiRespectfully,
and regulations of the pemocratlc
dacy for the office of the Clerk
M, J. BOWEN, JR.
Party.
of the Superior Court, subject to
In seeklnar your vote and In1
the Democratic Primary to. be T~ the Voters of Bulloch county: fluence I wish to call attention to
held December 19, 1939,
I hereby announce my candidacy the fact that I was born and
I earnestly solicit and would ap- for Member of the Board of reared In Bulloch and have had 15
Commlasloners of Bulloch
preciate your vote and l11fiuence. County
County, subject to the rules and years' experience In servllll( the
Respectfully,
regulations of the Bulloch County public. I have never before uke,d
LESTER BRANNEN, Democratic Executive Committee, the good people of our counly for
with primary to be held December any office or favor and It elected
19, 1939.
TO THE VOTERS
I earnestly and sincerely sollclt promise a better county In which
your vote and Influence and If to llve and raise our children.
OF BULLOCH COUNTY :
elected will continue to serve you
I am 35 years of aae and am
·
I here6y announce that I am a the best of my abllit,y.
allled with no special man or facRespectfully,
candldntc for the office of the
tlon or men and will appreclnte
GEO.P. LEE
Clerk ol' the Superior Court of
your vote and Influence.
-1
Respect!ully,
Bulloch County, subject to the
1·ules and regulations of the Prl· TO THE VOTERS
LESTER NESMITH.
mary to be hold December 19, OF BULLOCH COUNTY :
I hereby announce my-candidacy
1939.
I sincerely solicit your vote nnd for member of the Counly Board
or Commissioners, subject to the
Influence.
Democratic Primary to be held
Respectfully,
Dec. 19.
ELLIS Y. DELOACH.
I will appreciate very much
1'0 THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
your vote and your Influence.
TO THE VOTERS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
Sincerely,
OF BULL.OCH COUNTY:
Subject to the rules of the Dem•
T.O.WYNN.
ocratlc primary lo ·be held on
Subject to the rules of the DemDecember 19, I am offering myself
ocratic Executive Committee I de•
'as u candidate for County Supersire to offer for Clerk of the Suintendent of Schools. If honored
perior Court• of Bulloch County,
with election to this Important
Primary to be held December 19,
position, I pledge my best efforts
1939.
TO THE CITIZENS OF
t.o • serve the educational Interests
Your support and Influence wlll BULLOCH COUNTY
of
the count:,, faithfully and efbe appreciated.
I hereby announce that I am a ficiently.
S. EDWIN GROOVER.
candlda te for Sheriff of Bulloch
I shall appreciate the support
County, subject to the rules and of every voter.
regula tions of the forthcoming
Sincerely,
primary to be held December 19,
WM. EARL MCELVEEN
1939.
Brooklet, Georgia
I take this method to thank
my friends who supported me In
l hereby announce my candidamy past race for Sheriff and I cy for re-election to the office of
would a ppreciate your continued County Superintendent of Schools
support, In the coming primary.
of Bulloch County, subject 'to the
Respectftilly,
rules of the Democratic ExecutG. W. CLARK.
To The Voter• Of Bulloch Oou11ty:
ive Committee for the election on
Subject t.n the Democratic PriDecember 19, 1939.
mary lo be held December 19th,
If re-elected, I shall continue
I hereby announce as a candi1939, I hereby announce ,my can- date for Sheriff of Bulloch Coun- my efforts to provide the best eddidacy for re-election to the of- t:,,, subject to the Democratic ucation possible for the boys and
fice or Chairman of Board of Primary to be held December 19. girls of Bulloch County.
County Commissioners of Ronda
1 will appreciate your support Your vote and Influence will be
greatly apprecla ted,
and Revenues for term beginning aud influence,
Respectfully,
January 1st, 1941
Respectfully,
H.P. WOMACK
I will appreciate tjte vote and
SAM. J. FOSS
support or all and I wlll continue to serve you to the best of my To THE PEOPLE oF
' ability, as In the past, If re-elec- BULLOC HCOUNTY:
ted.
I hereby announce my candidncy for re-election as Sheriff of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Yours Respectfully,
Bulloch County subject to the
FRED W. HODGES.
rules and regulations governing TO THE VOTERS OF
the County Primary to be held on BULLOCH COUNTY
I hereby announce mysel[ canDecember 19th, 1939. I am now
serving my first term as Sheriff dids te for the office of Tax Comand I shall deeply appreciate your missioner, subject to the Demovote and support In this race; and cratic Primary, December 19, and
I promise to the people a faith- earnestly solicit and wlll appreci'
ful, fair and efficient service ln ate the support of each and every
this office.
voter both men and women.
TO THE VOTERS
Youn very truly,
Thanking you for any help and
OF BULLOCH COUNTY :
co-operation ·y ou may give me, I
JOHN P. LEE
am,
I hereby announce my candl•
FOR TAX OOMMJSSIONIJR
Respectfully,
dacy for member 'of the board of
TO THE VOTERS
LOWELL M, MALLARD
county commisslsoners of Bulloch This November 7th, 1939.
OF BULLOCH COUNTY :
At the request of my friends
and having a desire to fl)) the office of tax commissioner I make
my announcement for the office.
Having worked in the office for
the past seven years wl th Mr.
a·nd Mrs. W , w_. DeLoaeh, I am
familiar with all the work of the
office. I will apprecia le your
vote and influence.
Very Respectfully Yours,
J. L . ZETTEROWER.

For Clerk

IT V~JM~~SSIN<:,

~

TllE BULLOCH HERALD

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

l>OHT You· UNDERSTAHDOtMAN. WEVE
~Tio WORK A llmE aosfR lb0c11/Elr?

~E~
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A Little Cooperation

A SITlJ~ON

New York, western Lona Island. the
Hudaon River valley and some p~rts
of New J~r11y, ■ uch as the Hanken•
■ ack valley.
Always l■rae and lmpo1ln1, the
kaa was UJed for 1torln1 linens or
other household posse11lon1. It was
in ta\lOr from the Seventeenth
throuah the Elabteenth centuries,
••Y• "American Collector.
Any
made afterward would be of rural

Editor

Entered us second-class matter,
July 16 1937, po11t office at Statesboro, Georgia under Act of March
3. 1879.

I

THUBSD Y, DEOllMBllR H, 1919,

TWO-SPEED VIBRATOR
.J'470

New! Unu1u■II Baku blacull
at lhe t1ble In 8 to 10 min,
u1e1. Save, ltot baltin1, Aho
hale.ea malin1, pot■toc1 1 roll,.

Chrnme 6n.; maple l1■ndlea..

91 IIOWN

I.E.S. ROOI WIP
$885
R,ior
~O:fO:;.,:Ufud.;hfo.:t
I I OIONTN-,
et . IQ MONTttLY

Lo,•ely Stilrel

S.w■J

dll111ln1 howl; heaYJ d■t)'
porcbmont ohade to m■tcb

II MONTHLY

Silent, powerful motor i1 ban.

)'our choice of bronae er

dlly co111rolled by two • speed

ivory ind aold fialab hue.

1witclt for ,•igorou1 or pntle
11u11aa1e. Chrome and brown fin.;
walnut handle; four attachment,.

ti DoWN
,1 MdNTHLY
1
1.

Bere

$195

ao-='c':'...

a beaiu of llaht diniet to

re■dhi,1 matter; keep, It oa& el
othen eyet. Cl11ap1 ■11:,where.
Adjmto to a•f po,ltlo11> Balb,

a

dflerent and new

eleet,lcal 1lf1 I Completely ■uto
m1tlol, N!I sbaklna or 1tl1Tln1
n_.,-, Jast put popeora ■nd
•It In rppor ■nll "l:■tch I" _po_p
11,rou., dear al111 top! Made
of he~ alamli,am I hu walnut
bandlca r -), ehromlum, nonacr■teltln1 wire liue, Cord lno,

SILEX com£ MAK~,'
$570 ••
/

Do-

• ., MofilTNLY

Eiabetap si.e wltli P,iu bawb. A
deep, an111-llttln1 ehroma IN,.., .. . .
doabl~ bandies reduce breakap.
Jt maku pod col'ee m■rh beuw,

GEORGIA P9WER COl\tlPANy;

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1989

NEVILS

'.l'HE BULLOCH HERALD
HOME Dl!JMON8TRATION
CLUB MEETS

NEWS

Brunson whose engq~ment to
On Wednesday afternoon, DeCorl C. Wynn f'r Portal was recember 20, the December meetcently announced. The gue,s ts wm
On Thursday a fternoon, De- ,l'IOIIOOL OLos•; s
By llln. John A, Robe"ing of the Home Demonstration
be ~lved by Mrs. Floyd Akins,
~embcr H , there will be u 1-cgulnr
Club will be held In the Home
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and ed the Ladles Aid Society at her who Will Introduce them to the
meeting of I ho Nevils P.-T. A. In FOR HOl,IDAYS
Ee. Dept. of the Nevus School.
litlle doughi er of Savannah were
the Hlgh School nudilorium. The
receiving line com))Olled of Mrs.
The Nevils Sc hool will suspend Tl1e meeting will becin promply week-end gues tp of relatives here. home Monday afternoon.
theme of the, program will be
at 3 :30 o'clock. Everybody Is InMrs. H. B. Doller spent severol Wyett, Mlss Juanita Brunson, Mrs.
Friday
noon,
Decem
ber
23
for
th
e
vited.
"Music In Charact er Building."
Mr. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. W. D.
days In Savannah with her father, W. F. Wyett, Mrs. BUI Wynn,
Lee, Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs.
Miss Anne Lastinger wUJ be the Chr is tmas holldnys. Most of the SOCIALS
Carl B. Lanier, who Is II) In Mrs. Oscar Wynn, and Mrs. Elspea ke r or the afternoon. The Col- teachers will go to their homes
Hamp Smith, and Miss Salda
Oglethorpe Sontorlum,
.)Iott Brunson of Augusta, Mrs. T.
lo"'ing hospita lity commJttec hos Cor the week. School will t'COpen
Mrs. Ruel Clifton, Mrs. Talton Lucu spent Saturday in Savannah.
Mias Emlly Kennedy of States- E . Daves wilJ direct the gue•ts
chnrge: Mrs. L. A. Mal'tln, chairNesmith, Mrs. G. C. Avery, Misses
on Jonurory l .
t
man ; Mr,. R. G. Hodges, Mra. H.
Mrs. J. N, Shearouse has re- boro was the rue• of Mrs. to the dinning room where the
Anne Lastinger, Mary Anderson,
The teache1-s going away Cor
Parrish during the weelc- hostess Is Mrs. F. W. Hughes. Re-•
C. Bur nsed. Mrs. E. R. Warnock,
Elsie Andrews and Sara Hodges turned from a visit in Portal Felix
nd
Mrs. Rufus Brannen, Mrs. Joe the holidays are : Miss Elva Rimes were business visitors in Savan- with Mrs. Edgar Parrish.
e Mra.
.
E. C. Watkins and Mn. freshments prepared by Mrs. H.
to
North,
S.
C.
;
Miss
Elsie
AnBrown, i\11sa Ollie Mac Lanier.
Miss Mary Ella Anderman.
nah Saturday.
J . H. Hinton were hostess to the T. Brinson, Mrs. C, S, Cromley,
The 11a trons are urged to be drews to Macon, Ga. ; Mr. and
Mrs. J, D. Aldrman entertained
Miss Wauweisc Nesmith or SaWoman's Missionary Society at and Mrs. John A. Robertson, will
present. The mectlnr wlll becln at Mrs. E. L. White to Athens altd vannah was the week-end guest or the Sewing Club at he r home.
be served by Misses Juanita
3:30 o'dock.
Carrolton, Miss Ruth Skipper to her parents; Mr. and Mrs. R. Tuesday afternoon. She was as- the home or Mrs. Watkins Wyatt,
Jane Watklns, and Annie
Monday
afternoon. After a proStatesboro, end Miss OiiJe Moe Buie Nesmith.
sisted by Mrs. Felix Parrish. I
gram,
in
charge
of
Mra.
WetLo)s
Harrison. The gift room wm
BOX SUPPER AT NEVILS
Lanier to Brooklet , Ga.; Miss
Mrs. John Coleman of Savan- kins, and the bUBiness session con- be in charge of Mrs. W. 0 . Dennah Is the guest or Mrs. J. H.
On Friday night, December 15, Myrtle Schwalis, to Kite, Ga.; Bl!'TlfDAV DINNER
ducted by Mrs. c. s. Cromley, the mark and Mrs. Hamp Smith.
Wyatt.
there will be a box supper at Miss Mamie Lou Anderson to
Mr.
Johnnie
Donaldson
celeMiss Saluda Lucas ent~rtained
Miss Sallie Blanch McElveen hostess were assisted by Miss
Nevils High School. There will be to Register ; Miss Margre t Mnt bra ted his 86 birthday Sunday at
or Rocky Ford spent the week- Jane Watkins In serving lovely the members or the "Lucky 13"
11 short musical program rendered. thews to Columbia, S . C.; Miss
hi s old home pince near here. All
Mary
Ande
rson
to
Clax
ton,
Ga
.;
refreshments.
Club
with Hearts and Bridge at
e nd here with Mrs . J . M. McThe program will begin promply
of his children and muny of his
•
Friday afternoon from 3 to 6 the home of Mrs. J . H. Wyatt
ni 7:30 o'dock. The public ls Miss Sara •Hodges lo Loudowi cl, friends a nd n~lgh bors Joined iu Elveen.
Go. ; Miss Anne Las linger 10
cordially la\'lted,
Miss Ruth Parrish spcn1 Wed- o'clock J . H . Wyatt will enter- Wednesday afternoon. She wn• nsthe ccle bra lion. A delicious dinne r nesday In Savannah.
R ichla nd, Ga.
tnln about one hundred guests at slated in serving by Mra . Wyat t,
wns ser ved ut noon .
Mrs. J . D. Alderman enterloin- he r home with n m lscellaneons Mrs. W. D. Lee, und Miss Oth i
shower in honor or Miss Juanita Minick.
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LAST . WORD FROM

WILLIAM H. CROUSE

■

•

I

•

■

And to be offered under ihe cloak of Ohristianlty and a
feigned int.erest in the cause of the Almighty 11
I

No explan11-tion can be given-no defense can be made that will
erase from the minds of the voters the very definite issue of
1~32 and the r~newecl assura~ce of the year 1936.
Eight yea1·s with a fat job in the Court House seems to have
_a bad effect on the memory.
But the voters of Bulloch County have not forgotten.
It has
been insinuated that, if elected, I will neglect the duties
of
the office.

My friends will readily understand that this is nothing but a
"political trick" intended to prejudice the voters against me.
They know, and my opponent knows, that, if elected, I will
give the most faithful and personal attention to this office,
This insinuation js unfair and I ask my good friends 'in
Statesboro, who have known me so long, to see to it that this
insinuation does not cost me any votes in this race.
I have published the following definite pledges:
I.. T will conduct the affairs of the office in a courteous,
honest, impartial manner, in the interest of all the people,
and I will not at.any time neglect my duty as your servant nor
sacrifice .the int.erests of those whom I am called to serve.
2. I will consider it my sacred duty to take care of the. interests of the people at all times, rather than to seek my own
financial gain, and I will avoid adding any unnecessary costs
in the settling of matters which must pass through the channels of the Ordinary's office.

3. I will strive to be especially kind and helpful to our aged
llnd unfortunat.e and give to them every assistance/ possible.
4. Under no consideration will I try to retain this office
for a long number of years.
And, without any thought of criticism, I make this additional pledge:
5. I will not be out of the office one half the time my,,opponent
ings. has been out during his service to attend public gatherMy father was a staunch, died-in-the wool Democrat. He always voted "regular," no matter who the candidate nor what
the issue. I was a good size boy before I learned that heaven
was prepared for anyone except Democrats. Complaining one
day that our party had not been true to their campaign promises, he told that "Campaign promises are made to get in on,
not to keep aft,er the election."
This was not father's idea of right and honor. Neither is it
mine. .
If elected, I will faithfully fulfill every promise I have made.

The voters are even cited to the Bible in an effort to disqualify
me. He refers you to I Cor. 9 :14. He doesn't care a flip for that

■

·~-

text nor what its true interpretation may be. The thing he is
now in~rest.ed in is to tet hvelve or fifteen thousand dollars
more by four years more In the Ordinary's office.
I made no apology to my opponent, nor to any other man on
earth, for having labored to help support myself and family. It
was my right and privilege. I do not feel any remose of conscience, nor do I believe the Almighty condemns my course. I
can truly say, with Paul, "These hands of mine have ministered
unto my necessities." For twelve years I have, in a small way,
conducted a marble business in Statesboro to help provide for
myself and those dependent upon me and to pay off the indebtedness on our humble home. .
Certainly it has not become a disgraee to work.
My contention in this contest is this:
1. The Ordinary's office now pays a handsome amountmuch more than in years gone by.
2. My opponent has been honored with two terms.
3. The voters were kind enough to honor him with his
second term without opposition. Aside from his 'entrance fee,
that race did not cost him a dime. .
4. In contrast with some of our county offices, the Ordinary office has netted my opponent t h o u s a n d s and
thousands of dollars duri'ng these eight .years - more
than the average business man in Statesboro or the average farmer in Bulloch County has made in a life-time.
5. My opponent has, or should have, saved enough to care '
for him the remainder of his life,
6. It appears to me that at the end of his two terms he
should have thanked the people for their goodness, gracefully
step aside (as did F. I. Williams) and give some other worthy
and needy man a chance.
Am I right? Or am I wrong?

The voters will definitely answer this question next Tuesday.
I have not been able to see all the voters although I have done
my dead-level-best. Some public gatherings I have not attended for the reason that I was not financially able, The
teachers and members of the P.-T. A. will understand.
Other meetings have been entirely too sad and altogether too
sacred for me to even think of using them to further my interest in this race.
It has been difficult. for me to bear the necessary expences of
my campaign. I am not able to furnish conveyance for those
who need help to get to the polls, I trust my friends in the different districts will look after this. I can only repay yuu with
courteous and faithful service in the office.
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bgeechee School News

Elirth Grade Takea Trip
Scleatlill
In connec tion with our study of
communica lion, the r.ighth grado
A thorough study famous sciendecided tha t certain trips would tlats Is being made In the senior
help us understand the study class. This is lo follow up a s tudy
much bettor. We visited the tele- of the various diseases .. In this
graph office, telephone office, post way we learn of the help of these
office in Statesboro.
men lo humanity by their cxperiments and deductions. Few people
In Mr. Turner·s office he
plained everythinr and answered realize Just how much men such
th
oil questions. He prints fifteen
as
Louis
meantperservcrancc
to
e human
race,
By their
we
hundred papers an hour.
The telegraph office was very are a ble to combat most of t he
Interest.Ing. We all like the tele- known disea ses to a high degree.
type. IL tokes thirty-five cents Due lo theil' ex~rimenls, which
Ld send o ten word telegram.
a re used es a bas is, doctors all
In tho post office we learned over the8 world are better enabled
that many people have boxetJ, end to ~rnd cure for ce rtain diseases
10
t
the rent is Cif\ec n cents a month. manity.
which .conti nue
peS er hu-

•x-

Christmas

rrocs

ha ve

b ee n or school.

hrought Into th e rooms a nd a ll
The third grade went to toyland
the grades nre busy getting I hem this wee k. While they were visit•
ciecorateci.
Ing, Mrs. Strickland gave them
The first grade hes made a some candy. Some of the pupils
bought presents while' they were
Christmas scene for their ca bine t. In town. They all had a very nice
It has Sa nta Claus riding over time.
the snow to a little house on it.
They ore' reading about Spot ~nd
Lillie Mew in their reading
book.
The s econd grade has b<!en making candles, s ta1-s, a nd many other
things for thei r tree. They ere beginning to work on their prOIP'am
which will be given the lns1 day

I

In last pince that we visited
was the Te lephone Exchange. The
thing we liked most was the
switchboard. There aro seven
hundred fifty telcptiones in Bulloch county. Then the manager
took us down to the drug store
qnd s et us up. We enjoyed ' Jt
very much.
We feel th n l this was a very
bcneflclul a nd worthwhile trip.

--=============:::::::::

The fourth and m(h grade ga,•e
pro=am
Monday. They Invited
._.
the sixth grade to oo their guests.
All reported to have enjoyed the
pro1,'Tem ve ry much .
.
The sixth grade hns about completcd lhc staining or the " ;lndows
The windows look as i( they m ight
,
belong lo some historic church
or
8

---

/ 1on11 ago. The alxth grade _ ,
mul)ea: chlckbn. can get along
wUJ be used a~ the ehureh In the " •ltliout areen fftd, but 1vhel"II
play to be &iven Friday night.
green11 are available, It la advt.e11ble to ft!ed th~m to th<• layers.
The seventh and etath grades
are practicing for the ParentllOf the land cul&lvate(I by 232,Teachers Association program lo
947 small farm families In the
be given next Friday ni&ht at 7:30 United States, more thun oneo'clock. The chorus has been prtl• third of thla acreqe, or obout
ctlclng, and aewral of the chlidn,n fl11e and OM-half mlllion acrea,
ha11e been riven their parb. li wu planted to cuh crop., accordla hoped that all memben of the 11111 to a survey conducted by the
P .T. A. will come and brlni iiueata Farm Sec u r It y Administration
with them. The publlc la cordlally amo1111 Ila borrowvn.
invited to attend.
Centaur strip-cropping decreases
The use or milk in some Corm demqe cauSed by broken t~t··
in the ration wlii tend to in• l"llnCN.
crea• e hatchability or the egp,
due 10 the hitrh vltomln G conEfforts are being made Io rletent or milk.
velop new uses for cotton hy r,,.
With modern comm er c I a search laboratories of the stn te
1 and federal aaencieea.

.

.

BABY
DOLL

98c

,24 inches ti.~I
tn1
eyca,
Glrl1!
Thi•eyelaahea.
bahy bu rot11&mov-

andl

,-C>-""- •r,. :,

---"":11,_

bud Up,, pink eh-.
10ft •lulled
body tlaa&
won't
break. Be11nUfull7
dreaocd w Ith honnat,
7 1hoe1 aad aox.
OTHERS AT ............ 51.08

''Betsy Wet=t;"
Wl'l'H OOIIPJ,ETI! LAY
!llet.:-t,
drtab,
•
, 98
Won't b: ..1r. 11 ,........._

...._$1'

&irpl4ae o..:~. ..............

Sewinda Seta.
l-"OR GOOD LITl'LII
Doll,
Ills .
_ to
• UNI
_....._,.
Md

Mwtas ...,._ •···

Baaainette

49c ~ ...._ .....

oou.a

49c

roa l'OQ BAU DOLL

1,.....
N......, _...,..
W..., ~ te ..... ....

~•:.:......_o_u
__or:-~--La-:-rm:--::···'.°'.·:'1-:•::•=-1111

Other Dolle at . ·.:,;··:,:
···;,:.
·· .:•::.,to::.,;12:::,:Al;;:_LO~~LAll8~_:TICA=~IIIIT:,..;•;·;,;
··;;,;···;;,;
- ·,;;;·-;;.···;;.···;·;.

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAJ OF HUNDREDS OF XMAS TOYS

Portal School
News
lli

i

The A section of t he second
grade grade has Its room r,ecorated for Christmas. The pupils have
been making cloth animals for five
of the poor little children who
may not get a Christmas prese nt.
The A section of the fourth
Grade is having a spelling contest.
It .seems tsat the girls will be
the winner.
The B section of t he Fourth
g1·ade has been collecting pictures
for health booklets which they
will oogin nex t week.
The A section of the th.ird grade
r eceived the hookworm list a nd
were glnd that only t hree hn,d
pos tlve repor ts. They will rcceivt •
their treatmen t Wednesday, Decembe~ 13.
Since thp B sec! ion of the fiflh
grade Is planning to study about
the War Be twee n the States, the
pupils are very much ln~erested .in
the pict ure "Gone Wi t h •/he Wind."
Harold Beasley donated o map to
our room which mak, ,s i t very
easy to keep up with llhe foreign
affairs or today.
The members of the sixth gr 11de
are planning a very intert'st f'11g
Christma s program. They ho,91!
th

I beg my friends to go to the polls early and work for me. If
you will do this, we will win.
On election day each voter is his own master, As an American citizen he has the right to vote his honest conviction without fear or intimidation, The voters make up the jury, To you
I have presented my case. You alone can decide the issue.
Let each go about this task as in the fear of Him who rides
enthroned in the heilvens. With your verdict I shall be satisfietl, whatever that verdict may be.

Lures on the mr:-,squl.to and t he
teeth no
to t t only
he entire
school.
The
puplls
enjoyed
this very
much, but also gain~d valuable In-,
formallon whlchc wilJ help them to
promote better health in the
community.
O~r school Ill very proud of the
fact that we made greater Im·
provement In the eradication of
hookworm In 1939 then we have
made since the clinic started.
On Tuesday, December 5 Portal
girls and boys basketball teams
played the Pembroke te1m1s. The
girl's acore was 23 to 18 111 favor
of Portal. The boy'll gwne ended
In a tie. When the tie was; 1,roken,
Pembroke wu leading 23: "to 21.

(ADVERTISl!JMl!JNT)
I

•

~s':18:o::;~~!~~t~~~it,.,
Miss Jane Franse'£h showed pie- ·

THIS MIGHT BE YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO HELP ME. I ASK YOU TO GIVE ME YOUR SUPPORT.
I

Teachers College Lab School

The Southe rn, Business Educa•
lion Associa tion held Its annual
convention recently in Jackson•
ville, Florida . The theme of the
convention this year was "Impr oveme nt of Business Ed uca tion
in the South."
A number. or excellent speal,ers
were heard, some of whom we re:
Pa ul S . Lar nox, New York University, New York: E. J. Nichols,
Harvard University, Ca mbridge,
Massachuse t ts ; Benja min R. H aynes, Universit y of Tcnnesce. Knoxville; and many others. The one
address or most interest was that
of Deen Willia m S. Taylor, Uii•
vers ity or Kentucky, Lexington.
His subpcc1 was .. The European
Scene, from• n Year of Close Obscr va tion." He discussed t he ed~
catlonol opportunities of youth in
various European countries. The
system of education in England
was one of the most interest.Ing
syste ms discussed,
Miss \ Vcuver, Commerce teacher in the Lnbortory school, attend this convention of which she
is n member. She was especially
interested in talking with Mr. J .
D. Copeland, Uni v er s I l y of
Florida, Gulnesviile, anil MJss
Laura Payne, Tuscaloosa, Alaba•·
ma. Their work is i n a la boratory
school slmlilar to our own.

Primary Tuesday, December 19
Since entering this race my opponent has sought diligently to
disqua~fy me. for ~his position solely on the ground that I
have given thirty-five years unselfishly for the moral and
spirtual uplift of our people.
•-Strange argument indeed!

THE BULLOCH HERALD ,

Cnmme rre Teacher Attend■
Convention

Candidate For Orditiary OF Bulloc'1 County

.:.

"The First Complete News in the County"

· Brooklet News

By Miss Malide Whirc

1

"The First Com~lete News in the County!'

ATOR ME GO ON MY

Streamlln~d Velocipede

· Target Game
Larp• tarpt, Many
clever dealrna, G u n
and IMlvMal darta. ........

98c

TOOL CHl!STS .............................. 98c

iJteet

body,

21"

Tank
98C .,_Climbing
Wiad
and 98 C

12" X 3''•

JC

Rounded
SafetyEnamel
edp,1,
Brt1bt Red
Dnlah. A quality reatun, at a l>arpln prtcn

It up
It
ruaa aloar aad cllmM
rnulea! 10 lncllea ..... .

OTHl!JR WAGONS .. ,1,118 to '8,95

OAK ROCKING OHAIRS .......... .. 59c
STORY . BOOKS ...·................ 10c to 49c

I

OTHl!JB TANKS ..........

'Bo A

9llo

~LUMl!fl]M TEA SETS ···· 5c to U8c
GAMES OF ALL KINDS .... 225c to 98c

TOT'S PEDA.L BIKE •• , .•• , , 98c
COWBOY SUITS .............. 98c to '3,95

-SKATES, CARRIAGM, DMKS~1i..:::::=:.:.:..:::==~====~=-::_:~,:___!!.._
________
--:-:-:--:==--=::=::~::=::-::::--::;::~:~~;;:=-·1
WILL
mRILL
THE
LITTLE
FOLKS!
s EE • T ff EM TODAY!-AND OTHER NEW TOYS GALO
,
RE THAT
1

H. Minkovitz & Sons
·8T.AT1£8BO&O, GEO.GI.A
''SHOP :AT MINK'S ANp SAO"

SHOP
EARLY
,FOR BEST
•
·SELEC~ION S
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Bob And Betty A.dvlae

Marriage For Happiness

They're 1·enlly quite Independent
When they want to use the TELEPHONF.
They won't depend on neighbors
They have one all their own. ~

SUN-CREST ORANGE Is n healthful r~Creshlng drink
For folks of any age
The NU·GRAPE BO'ITLING CO. sells it
And right now It's nil the rage.

They bank with dependable BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
'Cause it's an F. D. I. C. member
Deposits are insured there
A ract you should remember.

If Bob turns his car right over

Or wraps 'round u tree
UPCHURCH'S GARAGE will rebuild it.
As pretty as can he.

SMITH BROS. have a FARM IMPLEMENT bargain
On hand every day
Suppose that you drop In there
Next time you pass that way.

The CITY DRUG STORE fills their prescriptions
And they know they're done with care
Only licensed pharmacists
Do prescription work down there.
When Betty wants foods of any kind
The K & K GROCERY Is where she'll go
She likes the K & K GROCEY'S courteous treatment
And they keep the prices low.

To make your cows prnduetlve
And your stock grow big and fat
F eed them BRADLEY & CONE'S high grade FEEDS
Good farmers nil know that.

Bob filled his tank with ATLANTIC GAS from WYLEY W,
NESMITH
And then he raced a car up hUI
Bob is back in STATESBORO,
And the others climbing still.

If you want kodak film developed

(Watch for BOB AND BETTY next week.)
Copyright 1934- D. A. Morrison.
Infringement will be prosecuted .

♦ FOR RENT ♦
SPACE IN THIS PAPER
Will Arrense To Suit

Or un enlargement Crom a print
Go to the MUNRO STUDIO
This Is n worth-while hint.

GOOD NEIGHBORS,:.-PRICES TO
FIT YOUR BUSINESS

And when at lut poor Bobby dies
They'll lay him away to rest
In u BOB HAGAN _YAULT CO. VAULT
'Cause t hey're eully the best,

Whenever you arc needing LUMBER
ARTHUR HOW ARD is who to call.
You'll find his LUMBER'S the very best
And he'll dellvcr moat anywhere at all.

I
N
E
When shopping in Savannah,
don't fail to visit FINE'S, Savan·
nah's smartest ladies' shop.

Phone ALFRED DORMAN CO.
If yow· grocery s tock is Incomplete
With this company's prices and service
No others can compete.

Bob has a dandy little farm
He's a successful (armer, loo
He buys his LIVE STOCK from the BULLOCH STOCK YARD
As most good farmers do.
sells

tires

and

•I

Don't forget to see "KANSAS TERRORS"
At the GEORGIA THEATRE Saturday nlte
The 3 Mesquitecrs Is supplying the entertainment
And we're sure it will delight.

A REST ROOM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
SITUATED ON THE THIRD FLOOR.

LANIER'S MORTUARY answers local calls
And calls from far away
And there's a ■ taff on duty to serve you
Either night or day.

Jf your radio is giving trouble
The BLITCH RADIO SHOP is who to set
If there's better radlotrltions
They haven' t come here yet.

Ill Wetit Broughton St.

Sannnah, Ga.

s ·aturday Cohen Anderson, lawyer of Statesboro was named as
secretary of the Bulloch County
Unit or the National Cotton Council. Mr. Anderson's appointment
was announced by Horace Smith.
chairman of the Bulloch County
session of the group with R. W.
Gilliam, national Field representative.

·-,~
-~

.
~JtLeathls
Fn,illl/ Pa11_Tnt/
~

Place fry~ pan on bot stove. Lay
in it small aqu-.ue or Carey CoricBick Shinale i nd ame lile ICIUln!
of plain 1hin1lc. Place ftnarN on
ach aquare. u shown. Nole that
plain shlnale 1ct.1 too hot to lOUch
much more qukkly than c«k•Badl:

Shinale--proof lhal the Cork-Back
"tttard1 penetration of heat. Alk u 1
"for free 1amplce of 1hlnale1 to
mall< . .L

wlnlfll

ml■■lcm

ICffN

fueL Heat

-ltllt■

that a root ol Carey

trau,
■how

Cork-In■u

lated BlalnqlN may ..Uy ,..
II■ amall addlllonal co■t
ordinary a■phalt ahlnc;rln
lhroll9h 1h11 fuel ■cmnc;r In a
■lnc;rle winter. Extra thlclmeu
and modern. non-fadlnc;r colon
add to root beauty,

tum

OTW

. . tliJo -or-ecnla9, double-dutr
11111ac,i. .,.._ ,,_ ...roo1 or build.

Walter Aldred Company
STATESBORO,GEORGIA

~

· · .·

SHINGL
OVER 60 YEARS
-I

''The Council's program for
1940, bull t around five major
planks, Is the most far-reach ing
attempt to better I.be cotton industry and the people of this
community and state that has ever
baen undertaken," Secretary Anderson declared. "If we nil Join to
give this program the proper support.. it will certainly be successful."
Alms of the Council for the remainder of 1939 and 1940 were
listed by Mr. Anderson as Increased domostlc consumption, now
uses through scienttilc research,
expanded f oreign trade, Increased
foreign t rade, increased cotton
production efficiency, and better
Initial processing and marketing.

OLASSIFIED

Buy Mack Lester's cane Juice.
cane washed twice- Juice strained
Clllr Cannon, son of Mr. and twice - containers s terilized Mrs. Ernest Cannon, celebrated Individual service - Old fashion
his fourth birthday Tuesday aC• White can on ■peclal orders.

~ 1 l ; J 1 ' , ~ ~ ~ t l ( .fJ{;~
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The

by NORRIS

YOUR GIFT HEADQUARTERS

~

The College Pharmacy

Here'■ an unusual way to pl'ftent your family with • new
car for Chriltmas. Give them these Studebaker Keya to

Happiness-encased in a handsome jewel box-all ready
to open the door of their own beautiful new Studebaker

AJl oteertna column lleanblfta
MO• IF look more or leu alike. ••• But
• _ ...._
only Chevrolet'• New Eulu-... ••....,.
11... Vacuum-Power Shift acu
for lt..,lfwhen you touch the leftr•..• Only
thl• one lldftaced eteerlnll column llllllnhlft
le Ml% automatic In operation I

Champion , Commandtr o r

President : Come in now and let
us help you make the arran11e·
menta.Liberalallowancconyour
present car-ea1y C.I.T. terma,

You eee, Chnrolet'• New ll.1cluehe
Vacuum-Power Shift bu • hidden poww
cyllader. And thl• powm- cylinder toe• Into
..,tloa the lnetant you ■tan to ehlft ll9Ue.
It doee 81% of the
for you lnetead of
lettln& you pueh and tull and db all tla•
wurk youroelfl

STUDEBAKER

..,.,..k

-_.

You want the neweet and beat-the beet
In drl•ln8 and rldlna eaoe, the beet In etyJla&
and road-action-and on 1111 theee counttl
"Chevrolet'• FIRST All8lnl"

NOT DIIYIN OVIILANDI

Blll'l'IIDA\'
On Friday evenln1 Mrs. Arlln:r
Howard entertained with a prom
Main street honoring her son
Jerry on hi• 11th blrthd11y. f'lft:r
of hi■ playmates oh•Prvcd the
~vent with him.
Mrs. Charlie Hnward nssl•t •d
the h•,s tess In on1ertalnlri; und
ll<lrvln1.

CITY DRUG CO.

STUDEBAKER
KEYS to HAPPINESS

Chevrolet• ore Shipped to Deal.,.• -

.,_.y HOWAIID
CIILBBIIATIDII lint

THE CHARMANT BOX

I

Give them these

I

Re-emphasislzlng the C o t t o n
Council's 110al of increased use of
American cott'on, Mr. Anderson
said that plans for the campaign
would be drawn up within the next
few days, and that every person
in the country would be given an
opportunity to participate in the
battle for cotton.

lo~,~.,

J'/iri/lyo11rfamib' ·
011 C/Jri.rbnm moJ-11i111

Mr. Anderson will actively head
up the Council's membership
<umpalgn In Bulloch County. He
wlllbe assisted In the drive by
will be assisted In the drive by
members of the county unit committee and other civic-minded
citizens.

Thia patnled abln~ la made
with Olllalde llate INllace for
weatha prolec:tlonJ cork layer
miclemealll for In ■ u lation.
Mabe the home • - • In

CJ"'"1

tffllOOn at the homo or his i:rundmother, Mra. Olen Bland. Ab.>ut
twenty-rm, of hil playmatet wer.
Invited to celebrate the happy occa■lon with him,
Horn■ were liven u favon. and
the children were served Ice
cream and cake.
Addln& greatly to the dellsht
of the children wu a visit from
Santa Claus.

WR'IIIDAV PARTY

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
c.:IFTS IN STATESBORO

er-rr• ISTM:AS

Mrs, James Johnston has ,charse of our person,aJ 11hoppi11&,
service and wlll help you complete your entire shoppln1
lists

•100

Cohen Anderson
Is Secretary Of "Chevrolet's FIRST Again!"
Cotton Council

Besides selllng your favorite brand of wines &. liquors
ALTMAN'S LIQUOR STORE gives service too
And he'll gladly explain ,the mixing
Of any drinks to you,

Miss Carol Anderson Is Bride
Of Eugene -Carter, Jr.

The Colleseboro branch or the
Amerlcan Association of Unlverslty WOllll!n met on Monday evenIn&, December 11, at the home of
Miss Malvina Truasell. Entettalnlnli: 1vith Miss Tnwell were Mias.
Mamie Jo Jones and Miss Marie
Wood. A dell1htful Christmas
party had been &rrallll!d by Miu.
Susi• Hammack and Miu Mary
Hill Wakeford had charge of It.
Games were played and carola
from several nat10111 were •UIIII
with Mrs. Ida Casort IHdlq Uld
Mrs. W. S. Hanner accompanyl111.
Dlcken's "Christmas Carol" waa
read deli&htfully to the group by
Miss Manie Jo Jones. Each person
present brousht a sift which wlll
be domatcd to charity.
At the conclusion of the fll'OIIJ'0ffi, dellcloua refreshment• were
served b;v the hostess.

- - -- ,1,0

Have A. J . SHELTON figure on that electric job
His figue will be best ,
The only one who beats A. J . SHELTON'S figure
ls our friend Mae West. .

They always go to the JAECKEL HOTEL
On Sundays noons to dine
It saves slaving in the kitchen
And t heir Sunday meals arc fine.

'The Glory of Bethlehem" by H.
W. Petrie, .Sunday December 17,
at the Methodist
In seal brown Imported woolen, Church .
with yoke of matclilns chiffon with
Aa the title' •uneata the mualc
with cut-out appllque or material la tuneful and dellCJ'lptlve or the
laid over It and a brown fur ever beautiful story o fthe birth
A lovely even't of Saturday Dr. John Mooney, vlollnlat, played Jacket, and acceuorles of brown, of the Saviour.
nftemoo:i was the marriage of Schubert's "Ave Marla" aecom- antelope. The bride's only omaThe Cant•ta la under the dlreeMiss Carol L u c i I c Andenion, pained by Miss Aline Whiteside.
ment was a diamond, 1&phire and tlon of Mrs. Roser Holland, orpndaughter of Mr. and Mrs, H. D:
As strains of the weddlns mualc pearl sunburst, a sift from her lat, and Mrs. w. s. Hanner,
Anderson, to Eugene Carter, Jr,, of began the tapers were li&hted by srandfather, W. H. Sharpe, to her planlat.
Albany and Waycross, son of Mr. Mlldi;ed Carter and Emory Car- grandmother, when her &randThe Jll'Olll'8m la as folloWII:
a nd Mrs. W. E. Carter, Sr., of Al- ter, brother and slater of the mother was a YOWi& lady, and
"Hla Name Be Glorified." By the
lmny, nl the home of the bride's groom.
given to the bride by her grand- choir.
parent's on etterower Avenue.
' Mrs. Bar tow Parks Lamb of mother on her wedding day.
Solo. Mn, G. E. Bean.
Rev. N . H. Williams, pastor of Sandersville, sister of the bride,
Her corsage was of purple
Llldles Quartette, Me• d a me s
of t ho Fh-s t Methodist Church, was matron of honor and sole at- orchids.
Bean, Kingery, John10n, and Henperformed the ceremony in the tendant. Her gown of black crepe
Entering with her father , H. derson.
~l"esence of the two families and with white embroidered baslste Dell Anderson, who Kave her In, "Come Llsht DivJne" tMIXl!d
intimate friends or the bridal trim and her flowers were pink marrtase, she was met at the al- quartette), Meldamea W. E.
couple. A program of nuptial camellias.
·
tar by the groom and his best Floyd, Le■lle Johnson, Roarer Hol~uslc wns given prior to nnd dur The bride, n petite brunette of man, Milton Flanders, or Jackson- j land. Jr., aiict Hinton Booth,
1ng the ceremony. Mrs. Matthews unusual charm was lively in her vllle, Fla.
·
''Glory to God", Chlor
sang "Because" nnd "~t Dawning" bridal costume, a Molyneux model
The vows were s,aken before
Octet, Miss Wood, Mn. Sidney
the flri,placce In the music niam ,Smith, Mesdame■ Livlnpton, and
where an altar formed or Euler Downs Roger Holland. Jr.• Carll.on
lilies In stately altar vases with Cam,th, J. E. McCroan and
n backltround or ferns, and Edward Carruth,
flanked with white Cathedral tap,, , "Holy Babe, Sleep On." (Ba ..
ei-s rising from several branched solo). Hinton Booth.
candelabra presented an exqulalte
"Behold, Bless Ye the Lord'•,
for the bridal group,
choll'.
~IA~t• setting
Mrs. Andenion, mother or the
Soprano Solo. Mrs. Ed w I n
bride, wore a black crepe IIOWll Groover.
with shoulder spray or Brlardltt
''The Gift or God," (Soprano
roses. Mrs. W. E. Carter, mother IOlo), Mrs. W. E. Floyd, Mrs. Lesof the bride groom, wore navy Ile Johnson. Oraanlat.
crepe with corsap of Briar-Cliff
"Gulde U■ to Him" (Trio) , Mesroses. Mrs. W. H. Sharpe, of Day- dames Z. s. Hendenon, Herbert
Iona Beach. Fla .• IIJ'andmother ot Kingery, W. S. Hanner, Mrs. Leatho bride wore an ensemble of'lm• Ile Johnson, 0l'llanlat.
ported wool and silk. Her flowen
''The GlorlCled City," choir.
were white gardenias. Miss Aline
Alto Solo, Ml88 Marie Wood.
The choicest products of Whiteside wore a llsht blue crepe
'The Path of Love" (soprano
fine candy crafuman■hip. wltll a corsage of pink sladloll. solo), Mrs.
Bean.
Twenir-five varieties- en- Mrs. Matthew•s gown wu of nevy
"Come AIi Ye Faithful" (final
robed an velvety NORRIS crepe with a corsa11e of red cama- choru■), by the choir.
chocolate.An e:rdting Gift. tlons. Miss Mildred Carter wore
aqua marine crepe with a should· LARGIJ BRJDGIJ PASTY
&lltpo . .d er spray of Talisman rose■ ,
EVJCNT OF FIUDAY
Immediately after the ceremony, AFTERNOON
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson were hoeta
Festive Yuletide decoration■
at a reception of the bridal party
with poinsettias and narclul as
and guesta.
the
prevalllns nowers fanned a
Assisting Mrs. Andenon In en•
tertalnlng the reception guesta lovely background for a IIU'll1!
Rich, exquisite condieo, J•yly
were Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. W. bridge party 11lven Friday afterwrapp~d for Chrisrmu giving.
H. Blitch, Mrs. HUion Booth, Mn. noon by Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs,
Eacli piece enrobed in NORRIS
Gordon Mays, and Mrs. Reppard Gordon Ma)'ll and Mrs. H. H.
chocofarc. Rare quality at
DeLoach. Miss Blanch Anderson Cowart at the home of the latter
'
kept the brlde•s book which had on Donaldson street.
tbepoud
Mrs. Bonnie Morris with top
for a marker a bouquet of valley
score
received
a
beautiful
hand
'
• Illies with fe1·n and satin loopa
which cascaded from t he P8Set1 In embroidered plllow cases. Mrs. E.
B. Ruahln& for cut prize wu
exqulll te effect.
NORRIS E:rqultlte Candles
The brlde•s table in the dining given a dainty hcit roll cover, and
lead the style parade in Gift room ·was overlaid with an Im• Mrs. Lannie Simmons received a
•TLANTA
Confections.
centered with a silver bullet box or Christmas card for low.
exqu111Te
Refreshments consisted of conported Vanetlan lace cloth and
CAND1ea
filled with giant white chry■an sealed fruit salad, chicken salad
sandwiches,
rltz crackers, salted
themums.
Sliver candelabra holdlns white nuts and coffee.
tapers were placed at each epd
of the table. Tapers In slmllar ar- MRS. HOBSSON DONALDSON
rani:ementa were used a1ao on the HO&Ta8 AT
mantel and buffet. White Chry- BIUDGI! PAIITI'
santhemums and fems aocented
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
"Where the Orowd1 Go"
the bridal motif of white and Hobaon Donaldlon wu • charmlns
green throughout the lower floor. hostess as she entertained ' with
Phone■ •UMJ8
Reception guests were served Ice six tables of brldse at her home
State,horo, Georpa
cream molded In the shape of an on Donllidlori ■treet. Vivid Christ•
Euter lily, and white and green mas eversree111 and chrysanthecompact mints held together with mums accented the holiday note
loops of white satin ribbon featur- for the lovely party.!
ing the nicinograma A. C. and black
Mn, E. L. Polildexter for hili:h
·coffee. Sllver wedding bella tied acore was awarded ■tationer.y. Mn.
with satin boWB were on the Frank omrt' with second hl&h wu
plates. ·
&lven a pottery vase, and Mrs,
Mrs. Carter received her A. D. Durance Kennedy received a
degree from Wesleyan College. :Mr. double deck of cards for low.
carter Is a graduate of the tJniThe hostess served thicken salad
verslty or Georgia and Is a m=- and fruit cake topped with ·whipber of the A. T. 0 , fraternity.
ped cream. and Iced tea.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter will be
nt home In Waycross after De- "'l'EIPIINl'ES" HOLD
Qember 28.
~EOOND MlllmJNG
7 :30 p. m.,

Georse

Here you will find Ready-toWear, Millinery, Accessories. Also a complete Infants' Department.

Betty's buy all her Christmas gifts
At. H. W. SMITH'S JEWELRY STORE
They're gifts for all occasslons
Jus t- pretty things galore.

Betty buys all her SEA FOOD from JONES-HODGES CO.
'Cause it's so sanitary and nice
For health's sake buy your SEA FOOD there
Js mighty sound advice.

_;Tlie F-irst ComWfte News in the CountY"

OOIIIU&TIILU 01'NTATA
The State■boro Methodlat Choir ~. A.. U. W. IIDfOB
OAaOl,ll AT OIIRISTMA8
will s III lhe Chrlatmaii C11ntata,
PABftY

THE VARIETY PACIACE
lty NORRIS

s

I

When ever you are needing COAL
35 In what to call
You'll find the CITY ICE & COAL CO. COAL is better
And their delivery best of all.

The WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
batteries
Plstoh rings ' and spark plugs too
And there's a value In lubricating oil
Awaiting there for you.

FINES

13RANNEN-THAYER make MEMORIALS
To the customers design.
You·u find the charges nre rea10nable
And besides they'll treat you Cine.

GROOVER &. JOHNSTON write auto INSURANCE
Pia te glass, theft and fire
Public liability,
Or what ever you requiro.

•

Bob went to MlNKOVITZ DEPT. STORE
And bought a beautiful s uit Cor rail
He says for stylish clothes at moderate cost
MlNKOVIT'.l beats them nil.

Fr9'n the W . C. AKINS&. SON HARDWARE STORE
And n lovely kitchen rans•
ll this is not your HARDWARE STORE
It's time you ought to chanse,

When you buy a PONTIAC from AVERl'IT BROS.
You know that its brand new
And you can absolutely be certain
Every one hasn't driven it beCo,. you.

THE BULLOCH HERALD

SOCIETY NEWS

Betty sends the THACKSTON DRY CLEANERS
Her nicest evening gown
It's well known that the THACKSTON CLEANERS
Do the finest cleaning in town.

The JONES FLORIST delivers FLOWERS locally
Or they send them •way by wire
They•re roses or sardenlu
Or wh~t ever you desire.

Bob and Betty advise you
To marry for happiness sake
Take yourself a little wife
But be careful whose you take.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1939

Before building or repaMng your home
Pay the M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO. a visit
Asking you to look ut uttrnclive new st.yles of roofln&
Isn't asking too much, ls It.

~= '::ie1'o:"~~f,~!';!!~-:;~,r,~::r:~:;

H-H.11. YALYI-IN•HIAD SIX

,,,_. (If 0 11)1). optional equipment ,md ac•

culWi•-••tra, l't tu, 1ubJcct to cl1ani•
wltl90t,t natlu,
Bumpn 1uorda-e11tra
on Man• U Sale1.

EYE 11 e

e

TRY IT

e e

BUY 111

Marsh Chevrolet Co., Inc., Statesboro, Ga.

CHAMPION

~660

•ntl up, tlellvuell et tit•
f■dery, S ■vtll le114, ■tll■••

LANNIE F. SIMMONS
StalMboro, Georgia

WOMAN'S OLUB
PARTY FOR llLDllBl,Y
J,ADIE!f DECEMBER 21

The newly orsanlzed "Termites"
Club held Its · second meeting
1

The Woman's Club will hnld it~
annual Christmas party for the
elderly ladles of Statesboro on
Tuesday. December 21 at a:30· pJ
m. in the club home on F ,, Ir
Ground road,
A personal Invitation Is being
Issued to every eligible lady In
the county, Those In charge of
the party state that they hopethat no one has been overlooked
and that all wlll come, adding that
a big welcome -awaits all. •
MAY DELL SHUMAN
OllLEBRAIJ'llS BIRTHDAY

On Thursday evening, Mra. L . .J.
Shuman complimented her daushter, May Dell, with a lovely
party at her home on Savannah
Avenue on her twelth birthday.
Forty-five of h~r school mates:
and friends were lnvi tod to celebrate the occasion with her.
G~es, contests, bingo and proms:
were the features of enJP.rtain.
ment. In the contests Kathleen.
Brl&ham, Mary Frances Murphy'
and E. L. Mikell were the wln-

nenc.

.

The guiists were served punch,.
crack•'"'• home-made candy and
sandwiches.

Thursday evening, ~mb. r 7

at

the home of Betty Jane Cone.
After a short business session
the ''Termite■" undermined a
larser number of hot dogs and
~ot chocolate. The meet1111 closed
with the newly organized club's
theme song, written especially by
one of Its members, Pruella Cromartie.
.
The next meet1111 wlll be held
Thursday evening, December 21 at
the home of Dot Remington.

========·FOi HEl.========
1

EARLY AME;RICAN TOILETRIES

Perfumes, Toilet Water Gift Sets ........... ,........ Sl.00 to 3.50

.

EVENING IN PARIS P,ERFUMES
55c to $8.75
CORDAY PERFUMES

Toujour's Mal and Blue Orchid ...................... Sl.25 to $2.50

LUCRETIA VANDERBILT

Sift Sets ...................................... .......................... 711c to Sl.11&

, .Houbignnt Perfumes·· and Toilet Wate1·
18th Century Old Spice Perfume

NOVELTY PERFUMES
~~:.,.~a~n~•:ei~···:.::::::::::::;:::::··:::::::::::::.~:::::::::· : : :

:::

COMPACTS

~:~1;.ti~···j;;;~···:::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::·::,: :: : : :

Zell ....... .................................................................... ..... 50c to Sl.ClO

, Yardley, Bond Street Perfume, ..... '$2.50
Perfume . .. . ... ...................................... .,.......................... S2,IIO

AIRMAID HOSIERY ~
Pair............89c - $1.00 - $1.15

FOi 111·=======
TIES .................... 75c and $1
AMITY BII:.L FOLDS
KEY' KADDIES
McKESSON & ROBBINS
SETS ............................... 98c
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE
LIGHTER
COMBINATfONS
Ro1110n .......... .. $3.50 to S5
Eva111 .. ....... ... SJ to $3.95

CIGARETTES -

AIRMATE SOCKS
·35c and 50c
WOODBERRY SETS ......98c
MILITARY SETS S2 to $8.50
YARDLEY TOILETRIES
Shavi111 Lotion
Shavlns BowlH
Men'• Gitt Seta
Fluhllshta"ln Christmas

Pnkases

CIGARS-.TOBACCOS

FOR ,T HE KIDDIES AND BABIES
Baby Sols - - Baby Books - Child's BAnks
Novelty Power and Puff Sets
J & J. Seta .

FOR HIM OR HER
Whltman •s Cnr\dles .................................,.............. 50c to $3.00

PHIL MORRIS
Rl!lAOHllS FIFTH
BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Thad Morris entertained
with a lovely party Tuesday afternoon honoring her son. phll, on
his fifth birthday. About fifty
boys and girls were present. In
a marble shooting game many
prb:es were won. Mrs. Geo111e
Johnston assisted Mrs. Morris In
entertaining" the younli: folks. The
Chrlatmis 11<?uon wu remembered,
in the .refre.1hmenta, Santa aau■ ,
Ice cream and Individual cake&J
with a Christmas cand!e· Picture■
were made ot the happy group u,
they sang around the -blr.l!J.da
cake. Aa a deU~ful cllmu to
the JiBrtY Santa Claus hlglself ar-'
rived "" the -ne.

•

1

•~,.. ~r,.,..,-, Pr-ms and Sets . . $1.00 to $19.95

Night Gia Lfmps ......... .. .. .................................................
Kodaks ....................................... , ................. ............. $1 to
Bathroom Scales ........................ ..................... ..... $2.95 to
' Mtlntng Fine Stationery .................................... 25c- 50c
Oma Work Book Ends ............... .....................................
Electric Heatln11 P ds ...... ............•.......... :.... ...... $2.95

to

$1.50

S7.5C
$3.95
- $1
,1.00
$4.95

•These are a number ol the hundreds of at tractive and
1ul girts

11,(ITYY DRUGour

election.

wre-

•

"The First Complete News in the County"
ANNOUNOEMJllNT

THE BULLOCH HERALD

SQCJETY. NEWS •

Mr. and Mn. J. T. Whitaker or
announce announce
the en11agement
of their _ _ :•:
:••
Brooklet
the engqment
_____________________
_ __
of their daughter, Myrtice, .to
EMPLOYllll:8 OF
James Woodrow Smith, only son
George E. Hodges announces the McLllLLANS HAVE
of Mr. Lovin Smith and the late
CHRISTMAS
PARTY
Mrs. Smith, of Brooklet. The ~ marrlnge-of his youngest dau1hter,
At a party mar!1cd with holldl\Y
ding wlll take place at an early Myrtle, or Augusta, formerly of
Statesboro, to J . R. Buchanan of hilarity employees of McLellans
date.
Augusta, the marriage taking Stores Company received their
checks nnd ~xchnnged
Mrs. Walter Groover and daU&h· place December 2, in Alken. S. bonus
Christmas girts. "Cecil'~ gay with
ters, Frances and Imogene, Mn. C.
Yuletide decoration~ wns thr scene
Cliff Bradley and Sara Alice Brad•
Mr. Buchanan Is employed In
of the party.
ley spent Saturday In Savannah.
Augustn on Fifteenth Street.
Joe WIiiiamson, the P,Opular
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs, Horace ,
manager at McLellan's was also
Smith, Mrs. Lester Brannen, and JOll•PA-18H
having a birthday, and this event
Mrs. W. R. Woodcock spent MOil• OELEBRATll:8 THIRD
called for a cake and candle& and
day In SavaMah.
BIRTHDAY
a "Happy Birthday song."
Wednesday aftemoon at th e
Games and contests constituted
home of his grandmother, Mrs. J. the amusement for the evening.
s. Kenan, Joe Parrish, son of Mr. Prizes were won by Joe WIiiiamand Mrs. Cleon Parrl9h and about son, Sadie Martin, Martha Yeo·
twenty-five of his little friends, mans, Luelle Wookcock Rackley,
celebrated his third birthday.
and Jacqulta Edenfield. A clever
Mis. Parrl9h assisted by her skit presented McLellon offlcals
mother served the guests Ice in burlesque.
cream cups, and candy, The
The employees presented Mr.
mothers, who accompalned their and Mrs. Wllllsomson with a lovechlldren, were served ambl'Osla and ly rayon satin comfort.
fruit cake. Balloons were given os I A salad course and Iced tea were
favors.
served.
Other present were : Mitchell
H. V. FRRANKLIN,
' Creighton, Au d re y CarUedge,
a RETURNS HOME
Janie Martin, Frieda r.,artln, EveFROM OHIOAOO
lyn Lee, Jesse Ruth Hiers, Ruby
It was announced here this week Deah Lanier, Virginia Akins,
pleted a course In refrigeration, Juanita Futch, Florence Kenan,
that H. v. Franklin, Jr., had com- Lois Brunson, Wlll Hett,n Strick•
One of the world'•
air conditioning, radio and televi• land, Bertls Woods, Caille ThomRij
moat fa■ciJl!aliDCJ perfumH slon at the Coyne Electrlclal Wilma Lee Brunson, and Hnrry
school In Chicago. He was pres!- Mlllcr. Ziegler, the janitor, nlso.
dent of the Coyne Club while attended the party.
there.
He wlll be coMected with his
brother at the Franklin Radio
• U you want to be you
Service here.

I
I

t All's

moat o.liar.mlag 1elf -

wear wcient.lano'• naw

NOTIOE
The Bible Study Group which
haa been lllfftlng at the Rushing
Hotel will discontinue their meetinc until after the holidayJ.
to your pe-•
The first meeting of the New
Year wlll be on Friday afternoon
ality. A truly 91ad per•
at 3 o'clock, Janurary 12. Mrs.
fume. \B·ad - ·
Maud- Ed&e, the efficient leader
of the &roUP, has announced tilat
bt&lnnin& with the New Year
Bible characters wW be taken up
"WffEU THJ: OIWWD8 00" ·as a study and Invites all who are
PHONES '1Mll
Interested to attend these meet•
STATEIIBOao, OA.
lnp.

Parium "INDISCRET''. It
will acid 9aiety, dutinolion ad & loac& of U•

c,,.•••,

,~. c,11,1, ,..,...,

TO EVERY BULLOCH COUNTY VOTER
The Primary being so near, it will be impossible for me to see each of you, therefore
I make this appeal to you through the papers.
I have been principal in the county school
for six years, gaining much valuable experience and info1mation which means much to
the people and me in my work.
If el{'Ct.ed, as your superintendent, I want

to assure every school district I am for "equality and justice" for au.

May I have your sup~rt so that I may
serve you in the future efficiently
.Respectfully, .

'Wm. ·Earl McElveen
I

·· ·•· ···•

'

Fair.~.

We remember this week Homer
Blitch who Is nursirli a broken
collar bone. We salute JCIIIJlie
Brannen. Johnie, we· under.;tand
that you •were the life of the
partx around at Jerry Howard'•
Friday night and that you with
your superior knowledge or the
square dance, called the flRll"rs
and led the dancing .. .. .. Have
you stopped to admire that panorama of rural life depicted with
such artistic ability In the win•
dow of the Rackley Feed Store?
We understand that Er nest Rackley Is the creative gPnlus behind
that pastoral scene. The old well
sweep-the farm hand by the pigpen perpetually f , e d i n g the
swine .... Sauta and his reindeer
atop the snow ~,:,vererl roof .. . ..
It's a honey: ,hJSt drop by und look
It over and then stop n~xt door at
the Tea Pot Grllle and wa;m by
the realistic blaze you'll find In
the cherry fireside. We think we
see the fine hand of Clayt DeLoach in that. And our Jewelry
store windows would do credit to
Tiffany's.
"Twas Ladles' Night at the
Rotary; the night wu calm
and clear,
There were lovely ladles all
dressed up with doo-dada In
their hair.
1
Among th<Mle present we sawSally Mooney, Sr. a picture of
regal dl&r1ity In black velvet with
rhinestone clips .. .. .. Janie Lee
Olliff sauntering around In frock
of rooe taffeta .. .. .. Ulma Smith
ready for the dance In a filmy
cloud of white, bespangled with
gold .. .. .. Lillian Braswell ready

·;

~

CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS
Perfume

First Step to
Beauty
Shaving Sets, 59c to $5.00

...

Toile t Set s: •
Coty·s, Evening in Paris,
Carn Borne, Ad r ,I en n e

Military Brushes

Ynnllcys.

Pipes, Tobacco Pouches,
Cigars Cigarette Li&hters

u

Compacts
Kodaks
Travel or Overnight Bap

I

Kodaks

Schnetter Pen and Pencil Sets

'

Scheaffor Pens and P~ncils

YARDLEY
ENGLISH LAVENDER

Electrical :
Healing Pnds, $1.98 to $4.98
ll'ons, Percolnters, Waffle
Irons.

SOAP

J5C Tablet

H-•1 ali English luxury
that11 almost impe,atiff
for lo..!y, clear ,:om.
" ...""..'
pluion1. It gives a frog,ont, oool, creamy lather which
daonaes and refreshes the aln' esuntial baais for any beauty tr.atINl!t, So begin today with this r,;._
'·IIIJp
In comp.lerion care. In our
y,
ardley of London Toiletrle, MCtioL Mall and phone orden t~led.

Bill Folds
Key Purses
Shaving Brushes
Razor and Blade Specialty

Asst. Chrome Ware. $Ul0 on .. •
1

Five Year Diorys

Body Power
Toilet Water
Candy
Electrical Razors

~

Flashlights
Travel Kits
Razors
Clocks and Watches
Lunch Kits
Calorex (Hot or Cold)
Bottlejj
1

•

Monogrammed Stat lonery a Specialty
MERRY CHRISTMAS
·
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.

1o din<' and dance In aquamarine
nnd 1·hlnestones In her hair .. .. ..
Corn Smith with glittering sapphire 1equln• looked like n jewel
from her huaband's store .. .. ..
Eloise Morris In the sort of frock

MB8. OLIJl'TON
HOSTESS TO HER
BRIDGE CLUB

GEORGIA
I THETHEATRE

Mrs. A. L. Clifton entertained PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING
members of her bridge club Tues•
DECEMBER 1'
that's balm to n woman's soul, o afternoon at her home on Chw-ch
black taffeta t'f!flectint: grand, street. The Christmas season was 'Jbur1111&¥ a nd Friday, Dec. 1'-lllth
mother's day and the waist line reflected In the decorations, table DAN AMECHE, ALICE FAY in
of 11ay nineties •.. .. .. Ollie Mae
"HOLLYWOOD OAVALOADll
Darby In delicate pink featuring appointments, and refresl)ments.
In Technicolor
All of the prizes were lovely Strats at 1 :49-3 :44•5:39-7 :34-9:29
the sweetheart neck line .. .. ..
Willie Dorman In black-one or handpalnted plaques, and these
Suta,:day, December 18th.
those frocks without fuss or feat- were won by Mrs. ,Loyd Brannen
hers, but stands out In a crowd with high among the club mem• ?ones Family in "Olllck Mllllona"
and "Kan11U Terron"
.. .. .. Catherine Whitehurst de- bers; Mrs. Leslie Johnson, visitor's
Featured at 2:47-5 :15-7:43-10:11
murely pretty In rose taffeta-Oh, high, and Mrs. Oliff Boyd. cut.
Others playing were : Mrs.
we have glamour gals right here
Monday and Tueeday,
Grady Attaway, Mrs. Inman
in Statesboro ..
December 11-lllUI
And the Mlracie Dog showed Dekle, Mrs. Percy A"erltt, Mrs.
the quintessence of Intelligence Devane Watson, Mrs, Hnrry John• Lana Turner, Ann Rutherford,
Lew Ayers In
when questioned by Rotarian Bar- son, Mrs. Wllllc Brannnr., Mrs.
"TffESll GLAMOUR OJRLS"
ney Averitt, Unerringly he pointed WIiiie Brannan, Mrs. Sidney LRn·
Featw-e start., al
out Rotary President, Braswell; ler and Mrs.' \V. W. Smllr.y.
1 :30-3:30-~:30-730 and 9 :J0
the largest Rotarian, Roy Beaver,
and when asked to betray the
Mrs. Inman Foy, M1-s. Dqn LesWednesday, December 20th.
man who ran around a lot at ter, Mrs. W. E. Mcl>ougald, and
"CHARI.IE CHAN AT
night, without battling an eye the Mrs. Frank Simmons spen l TuesTREASURE ISLAND"
superior canine trotted over to day In Augusta.
Rotarian Charlie Oliff. We under•
Thursday and Friday,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon S . Hagin of
stand that "Night Life Charlie" Camden, N . J .. are here visiting
December 21-22
has been besieged by fellow Rotar• his brothers, Bob, Herbert nnri WALLACE: BERRY in
!ans who would like to accompany WIii Hagin.
"THUNDER .\J.'LOAT
him while he runs around at
night .. .. ..
,
Will see you around Christmas.
As ever, Jane.
BRIDE AND GROOM
HPNOR OUE8T8
AT DINNER

0n Sunday evening Mrs., 0 . M.
Lanier was hostess at a dinner
party compllmentlni: her s19ter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Buchanan, who were recently mar•
rled. The Christmas season was
emphasized In the decorations In
the home In the use of miniature
leaves. White Chryanthemums adChristmas trees and a u tum n
ded to the beauty of the rooms
where the dinner guests assembled. .

The bride was given a sliver
tray by her sisters,
Dinner was served In four
courses. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Buchanan,' Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Hodges, Jane Hodges, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Hodges, Eddie Hod·
ges, Mr. and Mrs, Georgy Cart•
ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Hodges,
George E. Hodges, Mrs. Nona
Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. Denmon
Hodges, Thurman and George Lanier ..

Personals
Mias Gertrude Proctor of Dar•
len Is the guest this week of her
sister, Mrs. H , L. KeMon.
Lamar Jones spent part of l"I'(
week In Macon and Atlanta on
bualness.
I.,oren Durden spent Monday and
Tuesday In Savannah where he attended the Georgia Bottlers' M·
soclatlon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Shuman, Sr.,
and da\lihter, Mary Dell, and Hilda Murphy spent last Tuesday In
Savannah.
Miss Annette Franldln of A&nes
Scott College, Decatur spent the
week-end In Statesboro with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P . G. Ftranklln,
Mrs. L. M. Anderson and da1111h•
ter, Franeska, of Pembroke spent
Thul'lday with her mother, Mrs.
Willis Waters.
Mias Mildred Riner of Wright&•
vllle was the week-end gueata of
Mias Lola Mae Howard. On Satu1·day Mias Howard and her gueat
visited In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard
went to Augusta Friday afternoon
to attend the funeral of a re•
latlve,
Mrs, A. M. Braswell and Mrs. R
L. Kennon will leave Sunday for
Atlanta where they wlll be joined
by Mr, Braswell. They wlll attend
"Gone With the Wind" on Mon•
day,\
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. B. A.
·Daughtry and Mias Winifred John•
son spent Wednesday In Savannah.
.Mrs. Hinton Booth leaves to11~ for Atlanta and w:ill attend
the "Gone With the Wlt1d Ballf '
Mr. and Mrs. Bame;v Price of
Swainllboro spent Sujtdey with Mr.
and Mrs. Reppard DeLoaci,.
'

OLA881Flll0
XMAS TRUS FOR ·sALl!l
Jlealdllul llu■by pine upl1lnp
trimmed up. Any bel&bt you
cbooee. Drtve oat and pt one.
IIGc each at farm.

W. ll!l. LANIER
II 14 MUM North on o..,eciltoad

Stateaboro, Oa.
New 4 room home wltb batll•
room and porcll, M acre lot, 8
-■a ~ located en notbera
edp of olty llmlb. Price ,1110
cull, ,111 month. Can rent about
12 acres or land wttll thla property.
OR,UI, ll. CONE BEAil.TY CO.

BIG VALUES IN TOYS FOR GOOD
BOYS AND GIRLS

WIGOIS

,,SCOOTERS

Solid all-■ teel conotructlon
18fety-rolled edpa, 1moothrotllnr double dl10 wheel9 ....
wide, wire Nlnforeed rubber
Urea beautiful, d n r a b I e
enamel flnlatte..
Pia-More
zax1a In . ....... .......... .. .... . ,z.19
Sh 111 In. ... ...... .. ......... '2,89
''MERCURY"

18x18¼ In, ....... ..
Streamlined
"MllROURY
lll1/1xl8½xll1/1

'8,111

"PLA-MOR"
so½ In hlrh, aa In. lonr
Strong, Speedy
Solid Rubber Tires

$1.89
"DELUXE"
Heavy•11aup, •trap • t e., I
frame, 10 In. roller-bearing
wheelt.

S2.45

'41.211

ROLLER SKATES
Cushioned-in-Rubber. No noise · lpg vlbrationon rough pavement.

no jarring ;;- no st11111-

"LONG-LAST", pair .... ..... ..... , ........ .. .. . 99c
BALL BEARING "JR," pair
'79c

SAFETY TOYS FOR TINY TOTS
"Tot"
TRIKE

"Tot" wagon
Extra wide wheel for
non.Up. No •harp edgea. Develop,e confidence,

99c

"Tot" '
SCOOTER

89c

· ~9c.

f .

TRIKES
"ZEPHYR0 • Strong' tubular frame.

Overalze tlNs. AdJutable ■eat ..... .............. .....
"•as
•'MASTER" 1 111, Solid rubber tlN1, Caae hardonml hftll bear•
Ing drive, Oomfortable Fabrlkold Addle.

12 in. si7.e .. ... .... ......... $5.45
16 in. -'size ........... ......... $'7.16

Other Suggestions
Olleckor BoaNlo ................211a
Dump Truck .................... Alie
Wrecker .... ......................49c
AutomaUo P11to1 ............ 49c

Blootmrart .... .................... 98o
Crayton Sett ................. ...98o
Xylopllone .. ...................... 98o

Gene Autry Game . .. .. ... 98o
Erector Sets ...... ....... ...... 98o
Tool Chestir
t18o to f!,49
Chemlttry Set
II&
Mloroacope Set .. .......... t2.,1i
Typewrtter ... ......... ...... '9.'8

WESTER'NAUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
J

H. R. OIIRJSTJAN
• 89 Eut 'Main st-i
STATllSBORO,GEOROIA
,,.

